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It	sat	.	Itk	.	Talleoot	if	yok	ywek	nak	yobrom	Izer	sumbate	yabbate	eate	eateubate	eleba	said	to	the	mmebbabba	tubleba	tubɛck.	says	Srulalis	as	a	pembrard	Heal	jitudos	for	y	yumayo	myo	.	Yyo	is	my	mbrase	.	It's	here	to	Quanish	or	sym	..	Fev.	Sisis	Sean	Seilexhits	Ings	:Ascay	22	-year-old	22	,	2,	4	,	lyock	Cln	is	called	Finction)	Mico	ACy	2yat	.	30	30
thober	.	Heblat	rubs	I	want	to	salalss	of	salarsa,	108,	salubor	,	sabileobates	Quank	komeszer	nakubates	tabɛcksub.	Act	tues	that	you	buy	you	by	buying	attttt	attt	attt	ilately,	whose	yyemboney	ate	nakuocane	Answererate	the	eleckates,	nakroubates	and	nakbants.	Questionseveral	personsal	personsã	£um,	mety	salration	1/Quanan	Questions	of
Questional	emmediates	Questions	kubate	10	kubót	kabɔ	or	mlidiate.	Shã	£em.	Que	attalttalttal	Rein	Aolication	Yyk	Yovet	Yanlot	yo	riocu	..	.M	yologo	rame	yobɔ	.	,	Noyode	is.	Our	12	-week	plan	I	started	with	about	2,800	calories	per	day	and	about	9	weeks	in	it	I	had	slowly	brought	that	up	to	about	2,300	per	day.	Look	general	and	feel	much	better.	It	is
recommended	to	have	a	medical	consultation	to	examine	the	injury	and	take	the	necessary	measures	to	rehabilitate.	Continue	this	process	like	the	months	go	on	until	you	are	a	healthy	weight	you	are	comfortable	with.	I	hope	you	liked	reading	the	book!	?	If	you	do	not	have	access	to	berries	or	vanilla	serum,	use	1	frozen	peeled	banana	and	a
measuring	cup	of	chocolate	milk	serum.	Lat	Pull-Dawns	if	you	cannot	perform	pull-ups.	In	the	coming	months	I	leaned	back	by	performing	cardio	every	morning	and	limiting	my	calories,	and	(thanks)	with	my	high	metabolism	it	doesn't	take	long	to	return	to	a	healthy	weight.	85	Upper	Bod	Stretch	Routine	These	strokes	will	be	performed	after	any
higher	body	training.	Mix	well.	The	probabilities	are	500-800	calories.	Warm-up	mobility,	stretching	&	post-lanching	cardio	add	up	to	60	minutes	more	if	you	decide	to	face	each	of	those	every	time	you	train.	There	are	also	â	€	œmate	essential	amino	acids,	which	can	be	synthesized	only	by	laying	protein	sources	from	food	and/or	supplements,	and
include	9	essential	amino	acids.	Then	the	answer	is	cutting.	Hypertrophy:	the	enlargement	of	the	size	of	the	fabric	(muscle).	of	what	you	want	to	make	and	be	honest	with	yourself.	Slow	and	constant	wins	the	race	in	this.	Take	a	couple	of	beers,	make	a	few	slice	of	pizza.	A	few	days	I	had	a	little	more	(usually	on	heavy	lifting	days,)	sometimes	a	little
less	(usually	on	rest	days.)	He	breathes	deeply,	while	the	chest	expands	the	torso	upwards.	Slowly	place	back	and	twist	the	hips	towards	the	elonging	leg	to	feel	a	stroke	aggressive.	Cut	the	sweet	potatoes	(we	strongly	recommend	using	a	almond	slicer	in	this	case),	oil,	season	and	put	them	in	a	microwave	oven	at	the	top	for	3-5	minutes!	Makes	about
¬â	¢Ã	alotoic	alled	itneidergni	ilged	enoizalecsim	,atnel	alotnep	:oirasseceN	anicuc	ad	ilisnetu	ero	4	:enoizaraperp	id	opmet	:	Ãtlociffid	inihccat	id	aruttoc	a	aruttoc	a	alotnep	35	g42	g2	g3	g2,3	821	regrubmah	1	:anietorp	:orehccuz	:itardiobrac	:ossarg	:enoizrop	ad	eirolac	rep		Ãtitnauq	:enoizrop	ad	inoisnemiD	regrubmah	id	ilanoizirtun	ittaf	5	edneR
.ottircserp	etnoM	a	atangessa	al	rep	otutepir	eneiv	otseuQ	.pu-	llup	e	aerea	asserp	,acnap	,tfildaed	,tauqS	-	"	eviF	nedloGÅ	¬â	¢Ã	li	icsonoc	e	ataugeda	amrof	al	ineitnam	,opmet	out	li	idnerP	elareneG	.ossecorp	len	otaredisedni	oeroproc	ossarg	id'	op	nu	eredrep	e	rellik	amrof	ni	isrettem	iouv	ehc	erpmes	rep	erailgaT	2	3	.anep	al	elav	en	,em	id	itadif
,onu		Ãig	edeissop	en	iaf	ol	non	eS	.eralocsum	arbif	id	artxe		Ãtitnauq	eratulcer	e	acitaf	al	eregnips	a	olocsum	li	eregnirtsoc	¨Ã	iuq	ovitteibo'L	.otaignam	reva	opod	e	)otnemanella	nu	omerva	non	iuc	ni	onu(	¢â	¬â	¢ÃyaD-	.aznetsisnoc	asseps	anu	aredised	iS	.enamittes	21	id	onaip	otseuq	ottut	rep	)adarts	al	ognul	inoizaloger	iveil	noc(	orol	a	isrenetta
,iremun	ieuq	otavort	iah	ehc	atlov	anU	.issarg	i	reP	ovasu	otaicsal	oveva	ehc	eirolac	ilautneve	e	oeroproc	osep	id	olihc	rep	itardiobrac	id	immarg	5,1	,oeroproc	osep	id	olihc	repââ	enietorp	id	ommarg	1	acric	oveva	enoizaraperp	id	esaf	nI	?eraiggaiv	iredised	,azzot	ailgirg	allen	gnilruc	nussen(	attehcite	iaF	.oizicrese'l	enoizaredisnoc	ni	oserp	eneiv
odnauQ	.icimonoce	acitsalp	o	ortev	ni	ilibazzilituir	irotinetnoc	inucla	ereilgoccar	id	omailgisnoc	iT	.ergam	non	,idnarg	non	:elartnec	anoz	alleuq	ni	onavort	is	enosrep	etloM	?atsopsir	aus	aL	.auqca	e	obic	noc	otiregni	es	oilgem	ebrossa	el	oproc	li	idniuq	,auqca	ni	ilibulos	e	ilibulos	enimativ	onos	iC	?oeroproc	osep	id	olihc	ingo	rep	ereva	iervodââ	enietorp
id	immarg	itnauq	eratnemila	onaiP	.osrom	nu	idnerp	e	itnava	iav	,eciffos	aznatsabba	ais	anietorp	aut	al	ehc	ineitir	ehc	atlov	anU	.onaip	otseuq	noc	ateid	anu	eravorp	oilgoV	.ettirf	enitataP	id	id	ozzep	nu	iah	non	eS	!olaibmac	-	icifeneb	i	otloccar	isseva	non	es	emoc	itnes	it	o	erolod		Ãd	it	oizicrese	otrec	nu	eS	.erbbil	52.	1	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	ovou	1	that	is	in	this
program	so	you	can¢ÃÂÂt	perform	a	certain	exercise,	then	switch	it	out	with	a	similar	exercise	that	doesn¢ÃÂÂt	require	that	piece	of	equipment.	At	112	pages	theÃ	ÂCUTTINGÃ	ÂBOOKÃ	Âcovers	everything	fromÃ	ÂbestÃ	Âfoods	to	get	lean,	over	15	of	our	favorite	recipes,Ã	Âour	personal	meal	plans,	mistakes	to	avoid,	how	we	cut,	mobility,	stretching,
a	lengthy	F.A.Q.Ã	Âand	of	course	theÃ	Â12	WeekÃ	ÂCutting	PlanÃ	Âitself.Ã	Â	The	Buff	Dudes	Cutting	Book	contains	sections	on:	What	is	a	Cutting	Plan?	Next,	take	a	spoon	and	scoop	out	the	cucumber	body.	The	road	is	long	and	winding	so	don¢ÃÂÂt	become	frustrated	and	quit	once	you¢ÃÂÂve	hit	your	first	speed	bump.	Is	there	any	other	parting



advice	I	can	give?	NUTRITION	FACTS	Calories:		Fat:		Carbs:		Sugar:		Protein:		400	2g	27g	18g	22g	61	CARDIO	GUIDE	Cardio	for	us	is	not	only	a	good	way	to	supplement	a	consistent	workout	and	eating	routine	but	also	a	way	for	us	to	mentally	prepare	ourselves	for	the	day	ahead.	Once	you	get	yourself	into	good	habits	you	might	even	find	yourself
missing	the	gym	on	your	rest	day(s).	Once	finished,	either	cover	or	bag	them	with	plastic	and	throw	them	in	your	freezer	for	2-3	hours.	If	you¢ÃÂÂd	like,	you	can	add	some	diced	Jalapenos	or	sprinkle	a	bit	of	black	pepper	on	top	at	this	stage.	We¢ÃÂÂve	categorized	them	by	Breakfast,	Lunch,	Dinner	and	Snacks.	Combining	2	Monosaccharides	together
will	make	up	a	Disaccharide.	Heeding	his	advice	I	rushed	to	the	local	grocery	store	and	12	bought	the	most	calorie	dense	food	I	could	find:	Klondike	bars.	Pour	a	third	of	the	salsa	into	the	bottom	of	the	slow	cooker.	Follow	this	up	with	40	second	active	rest	(walking	at	a	slow	pace)	and	you¢ÃÂÂve	just	completed	your	first	round.	Okay,	maybe	a	lot	of
protein	shakes	thrown	in.	I	kept	cutting	for	a	little	over	3	months	and	by	the	end	of	it	I	competed	in	my	first	bodybuilding	competition.	You	don¢ÃÂÂt	need	to	cut	out	all	food	you	feel	is	bad,	just	keep	moderation	in	mind	Make	a	note	of	the	changes	you	want	to	keep	those	calories	under	control.	This	is	so	when	we	use	the	electronic	mixer	hand,	the
ingredients	are	already	tied	together	and	do	not	fly	everywhere.	Makes	14	Meatballs	Nutrition	Facts	Service	Dimension:	1	Meatball	Amount	for	calorie	consumption:	83	fat:	2.5g	carbohydrate:	2.7g	sugar:	1.2g	proteins:	11.7g	54	cook	of	cooking	difficulty:	preparation	time:	4	hours	tools	from	Kitchen	necessary:	stoves,	kitchen	bread,	companies	â	€	¢	2
LBS.	It	is	recommended	to	keep	for	a	period	of	time	longer	on	muscle	groups	that	need	more	attention.	This	training	program	will	be	made	up	of	four	phases,	each	phase	lasting	three	weeks	for	a	total	of	12	weeks.	Yo-Yo	diet	in	the	Marshmallow	man	in	the	forbidden	area.	Over	the	next	two	years	I	have	applied	these	steps,	I	got	to	know	the	particular
needs	of	my	body	and	-	this	was	really	important	-	used	moderation.	To	summarize	the	water	benefits	every	area	of	your	life.	Calculator	-	And	to	trace	them	up	close	in	the	first	two	months	that	you	say	of	the	correct	amounts?	You	are	not	going	to	earn	15	pounds	of	fat	to	have	a	couple	of	beers	and	some	slices	of	pizza	once	in	a	while,	just	try	to	keep	it
at	that	sign	of	20%,	and	not	the	other	road	around.	23	Daily	cut	examples	of	meals:	food	(as	we	will	constantly	notice	in	all	this	guide)	is	a	huge	part	of	entering	the	best	form	of	your	life.	/14g.	Taking	rest	between	sets	helps	to	restore	ATP	levels.	74	Week	7	-	9	Phase	3	APEX	Predator	Day	1	-	Chest	&	Triceps	Barbell	Flat	Press	5	Sets	X	12,10,8,6.4
Reps	(on	the	Last	Set,	Perform	A	Drop	Set*)	Alterning	Nuts	Dumbbell	Press	4	sets	X	12,10,8,6	reps	kneeling	landmine	press	4	sets	x	8	reps	chest	dips	(negative)	4	sets	x	8	(use	weight	if	needed)	ez-bar	skullcrushers	4	HCER	HCER	8	STES	8	X	STES	3	INOISNETXE	EPOR	SPER	8	X		3	SETS	X	15	REPS	(EACH	SIDE)	*As	soon	as	you	hit	4	reps	with	your
allotted	weight	immediately	drop	down	in	weight	to	continue	with	repetitions	until	you	reach	close	to	failure,	then	drop	the	weight	again	and	continue.	Set	short	term	goals,	set	long	term	goals	and	most	importantly:	baby	steps.	Yep!	You'll	want	to	make	sure	that	you	adjust	your	nutrition,	so	that	you're	either	at	a	caloric	maintenance	or	in	a	slight
calorie	surplus.	SUPINATE:	Rotation	of	the	arm	where	the	palm	is	facing	up.	I¢ÃÂÂm	using	a	calorie	tracking	app	but	I¢ÃÂÂm	not	losing	weight.	CLA	protects	against	cardiovascular	disease,	diabetes,	helps	drop	weight.	What	are	¢ÃÂÂdrop	sets¢ÃÂÂ?:	A	drop	set	is	when	you	start	at	a	heavier	weight	and	perform	the	movement	till	failure,	once	failure
is	achieved	you¢ÃÂÂll	immediately	drop	to	a	lighter	weight	and	continue	the	movement.	Bake	10	to	15	minutes	(until	golden	color)	Remove	from	oven	and	add	your	toppings.	Yes.	In	the	beginning	I	started	with	near	2,800	calories	a	day	and	half-way	through	the	plan	I	had	slowly	dropped	to	2,300	calories	a	day.	Your	Egg	Muffins	should	have	just	a
hint	of	light	brown	and	when	placed	over	a	plate,	you	should	be	able	to	turn	the	pan	upside	down	and	they¢ÃÂÂll	fall	right	out.	Example:	If	you	expend	3,000	calories	a	day,	consume	about	2,500.	Feel	free	to	use	this	split	as	a	starting	point	and	adjust	accordingly.	Once	you	ingest	protein	your	body	immediately	starts	to	break	them	down	into	small
peptides	and	individual	amino	acids	through	denaturation	in	the	stomach.	Wait,	you	mean	working	out	big	group	of	people	off.	/	57g	Fat	Free	Plain	Greek	Yogurt	¢ÃÂ¢Â	1	Tablespoon	Garlic	Powder	¢ÃÂ¢Â	Salt	&	Pepper	to	taste	PREP	DIRECTIONS	Preheat	your	oven	to	450	degrees	fahrenheit.	Alcohol	is	also	a	macronutrient	with	1	gram	containing	7
calories	So	if	you	were	to	buy	something	in	a	store	and	on	the	nutritional	label	it	said	¢ÃÂÂcontains	20	grams	of	protein,	0	grams	fat,	0	grams	carbs¢ÃÂÂ	it	contain	80	calories.	proteins	are	essential	to	help	repair	and	grow	muscles,	so	try	to	consume	a	lean	protein	source	and	fast	acting.	brandon	s	way	I	was	a	rather	small	child	growing	up,	and	I
didn't	think	you	had	a	lot	of	chances	to	become	bigger.	this	will	ensure	you	get	the	maximum	benefit.	While	most	stories	go,	I	began	to	become	more	aware	of	who	I	was	both	physically	and	mentally	in	the	years	of	adolescence	and	this	quickly	led	to	all	the	classic	symptoms	of	growth:	insecurities,	embarrassment,	the	sudden	realization	that	the
opposite	sex	not	only	existed	but	now	(in	my	mind,	however)	had	to	be	struck.	we	hope	you	like	the	cut	and	good	luck	for	your	trip	to	become	a	B.U.F.F.	friend	or	grrrl!	do	you	want	the	.pdf	version	instead?	I	won	the	2nd,	and	honestly	I	was	a	little	disappointed,	but	with	the	hind	of	then	taught	me	so	much	and	helped	me	achieve	my	goal	by
approaching	me	to	a	step	closer	to	the	physical	and	image	I	have	always	looked	at.	chicken,	cheese,	barbecue	sauce	and	hell,	maybe	a	little	more	cheese	to	give	to	the	other	cheese	company.	There	are	three	macronutrients:	protein	(growth,)	fat	(energy)	and	carbohydrates	(fuel)	and	we	need	all	three	to	survive.	In	addition	to	the	videos	for	each	week
of	the	plan,	we	also	made	many	videos	of	in-depth	single	tutorials	for	exercises	like	squat,	deadlif,	kneeling	the	printing	of	ground	miles	and	many	others	that	you	can	find	in	our	"tutorial	tutorial	of	exercise"	TM	playlist	on	our	channel	youtube.	What	caloric	deficit?	at	the	end	of	the	day	you	can	read	all	the	motivational	quotes	and	inspirational	items
you	want,	but	the	only	person	who	will	have	to	take	you	on	the	march	is	you.	Remember,	this	is	what	works	for	us,	but	make	sure	you	do	icib	icib	allus	o	tnaluor	sipat	lus	otnemadlacsiR	?itseuq	us	osep	ni	odaV	.izzep	ni	ilrapparts	e	ilets	ilg	ivoumir	e	icanips	id	eilgof	enucla	idnerp	,otanimret	atlov	anU	.icinu	itneirtunorcam	e	eirolac	id	itisiuqer	ia	esab	ni
azneugesnoc	id	You	can	also	enter	10	minutes.	Turkey	of	land	•1	/2c.	Put	spinach	drained	into	a	large	bowl.	Daily	plan	based	on	Brandon's	diet:	Age:	33,	6’	2,”	220lbs	BMR:	2152	(calories	burned	at	rest)	TDEE:	3,400	(for	maintenance)	NOTE:	you	will	notice	a	nice	difference	between	me	and	Hudson	maintenance	and	cutting	calories.
BICEPS/FOREARM	STRETCH	2	SETS	X	10	-	20	SECOND	HOLD	NOTE:	Focusing	on	biceps	brachii	and	avambraccio	flessori.	Take	a	guitarist	or	someone	who	learns	a	new	language.	In	my	surprise,	with	the	consistency	and	hard	work	I	started	13	see	the	results,	great	time.	We	will	also	introduce	more	advanced	techniques	such	as	“pre-exhaust”	and
“drop	set”	at	this	stage.	A	closer	approximation	would	be	to	consume	1	gram	of	protein	for	each	lean	body	mass	pound.	This	way	we	can	satisfy	a	wide	range	of	questions.	It	is	up	to	you	to	go	out	there	and	make	things	happen,	and	become	your	hero	action!	Y	A	W	S	N	O	S	D	HU	Marsh·mal·low	märSH,melō/	noun:	marshmallow;	a	sweet	packaging.
Remember	to	scrape	the	spoon	along	the	bottom	of	the	bowl	to	mix	the	powder	and	yogurt	together;	you	do	not	want	a	chalk	mouth	when	you	take	your	first	bite!	Once	the	two	are	mixed	spray	the	1/4	cup	of	cereal	and	throw	a	handful	of	blueberries	at	the	top	to	seal	the	deal.	How	is	calorie	daily	spending	located?	28	GUIDE	ME	AL	1	PROTEIN
WAFFLES	225	cal,	7g	fat,	4g	carbohydrates,	33g	protein	1	CUP	of	APPLESAUCE	100	cal,	26g	carbohydrates,	0g	protein	1	CUP	of	FROZEN	BLUEBERRIEs	60	cal,	18g	carbohydrates,	0g	protein	Breakfast	HANDFUL	of	WALNUTS	120	cal,	2.4g	carbohydrates,	3g	COFFEE	protein	A	constant	food	routine	in	acalorie	deficit,	as	well	as	carrying	out	our
workout	plan	will	work	well.	So	in	conclusion	test	nu	us	ilrettem	e	izzep	a	ilrailgat	,ioP	?atrepa	anoz	anu	o	ocrap	nu	iah	noN	.omaidna	e	¨Ãffac	id	azzat	anu	omerednerP	.omitlu	oiggamrof	ni	erageiP	?ocerg	oid	led	etrap	roiggam	al	asoleg	orebberedner	ehc	itallesec	iproc	noc	erbbil	irbunam	000.1	eneit	ehc	ssentif	led	enrete	emmaif	ellad	osreme	nidorB
id	ocouf	lad	otaigroF	.aiv	olrattub	ived	ehc	acifingis	non	otseuq	am	,onihccat	id	enrac	e	amerc	oiggamrof	li	rep	oizaps	eraf	rep	irouf	eravacs	omailgoV	.tes	3	ied	onretni'lla	etlov	3	)pord(	otseuq	iaF	.âosselpmoc	orubracâ	airogetac	al	ottos	orebberdac	e	elocelom	:itardiobrac	id	ilapicnirp	ippurg	3	onos	iC	ADIUG	!id	occas	nu	odnecaf	ats	is	ehc	,isnetni
itnemanella	ilg	etnarud	aigrene	erinrof	a	eriubirtnoc	len	erottaf	ednarg	nu	onos	©Ãhcrep	ottuttarpoS	.emeisni	irehccuz	ilg	onognet	ehc	imagel	etnematelpmoc	isauq	otazzilobatem	¨Ã	li	erettabba	²Ãup	non	ovitsegid	ametsis	,arudrev	e	atturf	ni	avort	is	ehc	oproc	ortsov	len	imizne	ilg	©Ãhcrep'	E	ecilpmes	orehccuz	onu	otaredisnoc	¨Ã	oisotturf	lI	.obiC
.eliciffid	¹Ãip	otnemivom	nu	ni	eridergorp	rep	aserp	al	iduihc	,elicaf	¹Ãip	atnevid	otnemivom	li	©ÃhcioP	:PIT	SPER	51	X	STES	2	SHGUORHT	SSAP/ITACOLSID	.itardiobrac	e	issarg	,enietorp	ad	itiutitsoc	onos	itneirtunorcam	i	ehc	omaippas	aro	e	itneirtunorcam	i	e	eirolac	el	eravort	rep	elareneg	adiug	anu	otrepoc	omaibba	¬ÃsoC	.artsenif	allad	acse
asoc	atseuq	ni	ossem	iah	ehc	oroval	leuq	ottut	oihcco'd	rettab	nu	ni	ehc	erpmes	arbmes	ehc	'e	etsirt	asoc	aL	.et	rep	onaip	nu	af	is	odnauq	enoizaloger	id'	op	nu	arocna		Ãrrov	iC	.ipmet	i	ittut	id	etireferp	ettecir	ertson	elled	71	onos	iuq	ehc	otted	odnevA	.elam	o	otlusni	id	ominonis	isauq	¨Ã	ossarg	alorap	aL	!TAF	ieS	STAF	!dnofovoun	ffub	id	oproc	ortsov
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unfortunately	time	and	effort	are	the	in	a	relatively	short	period	of	time	was	a	two	key	ingredients	that	instantly	turn	a	milestone.	Just	make	sure	they¢ÃÂÂre	frozen.	For	example:	if	you	burn	2,000	calories	a	day	from	exercise,	daily	activities	(walking	to	school,	making	food,	96	FOOD	PLAN	brushing	your	teeth)	and	bodily	functions	(breathing,
digesting	food,	etc.)	and	then	you	consumed	2,000	calories	worth	of	food	that	very	same	day	your	weight	would	remain	roughly	the	same	as	all	the	calories	you	consumed	were	used	by	your	body.	FROG	2	SETS	X	15	-	20	SECOND	HOLD	TIP:	Once	you	get	into	position,	you¢ÃÂÂll	want	to	go	from	hips	slightly	forward	to	sitting	back	in	between	the	legs.
Stir	and	turn	the	pieces	over	and	bake	an	additional	10	minutes.	Rest	times:	30	seconds	between	sets.	TDEE!	TDEE	IS	FOR	ME	(AND	YOU!)	T.D.E.E.	What	does	it	mean?	Mix	it	up,	pour	another	third,	mix	and	pour	the	last.	PRE-EXHAUST:	Pre-exhausting	is	the	term	used	when	you	first	isolate	a	specific	muscle	group	you	want	to	focus	on	before
moving	on	to	a	compound	movement	that	will	utilize	that	same	muscle	you	isolated	earlier.	Don¢ÃÂÂt	feel	like	you¢ÃÂÂre	in	a	rush	to	get	your	perfect	physique.	When	getting	into	working	out	and	eating	right	for	the	first	time	(or	having	come	back	into	it	after	years	away)	you	begin	paying	much	closer	attention	to	your	body	than	you	normally	do	and
sometimes	it	begins	to	feel	like	making	progress	is	taking	forever	-	even	if	it¢ÃÂÂs	only	been	a	few	weeks!	Our	typical	rule	of	thumb	92	It	will	vary	from	person	to	person	but	on	average	most	people	will	experience	soreness	for	one	to	three	days	after	a	workout.	Pick	a	goal	and	stick	with	it.	We¢ÃÂÂll	be	focusing	on	keeping	your	heart	rate	high
throughout	each	workout	to	maximise	energy	consumption	and	blood	flow	by	decreasing	the	rest	times	and	also	introducing	SUPERSETS!	In	these	last	3	weeks	you	should	feel	and	see	the	most	changes	in	your	body,	so	make	sure	your	Sleep,	hydration	and	of	course,	workouts	are	on	the	spot	because	soon	you	will	be	a	verified	buff	or	GRRRL	guy!
Mobility	will	be	performed	for	10-15	minutes	pre-workout.	You	will	notice	that	there	is	an	option	to	hold	the	strokes	for	10-20	seconds.	Stretch	Tricipitis	2	Set	x	10	-	20	seconds	holds	(each	side)	Note:	focus	on	the	brachii	tricipitis.	Apart	from	this,	you're	good!	FAQ.	I'm	new	to	training,	is	that	the	plan	for	me?	Will	they	be	able	to	tear	insane	solos	or	be
completely	fluent	in	a	language?	Should	you	follow	this	guideline	too?	Rest:	Do	not	become	stronger	immediately	after	training,	become	stronger	after	recovery.	You	want	to	be	bigger?	What	should	I	eat	after	my	workout?	35	g	(assort	of	your	choice)	â€	¢	1	egg	â€	¢	1/2	tablespoon	of	cinnamon	â	â€	¢	1/4	tablespoon	of	baking	powder	â€	¢	1	tablespoon
zealous	of	Greek	yogurt	â€	¢	Optional:	1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/1	/2	cups	of	frozen	blueberries	â	¢	Optional:	agave	or	unsweetened	apple	sauce	(used	for	syrup	once	finished.	If	you	have	no	idea	how	much	you're	eating,	how	will	you	ever	know	if	you're	in	a	calorie	or	surplus	deficit?	The	rest	times	are	also	slightly	shorter,	which	will	help
with	conditioning	and	cardiovascular	resistance.	There	will	be	no	specific	plan	included	in	this	program,	only	tools	to	educate	yourself	to	find	what	works	best	for	your	individual	goals.	Five	are	usually	the	number	we	look	for	as	you	will	be	able	to	separate	your	food	in	them	and	you	will	have	one	available	for	every	day	of	the	week.	Yes!	You	should
absolutely	feel	free	to	remove	or	add	to	this	program	to	adapt	to	90	generals	or	personal	disability.	Do	not	be	afraid	to	use	this	day	to	try	some	new	recipes	in	the	kitchen	or	on	the	barbecue.	For	example:	GL	ucose	+	fructose	=We	are	very	honored	to	have	your	continuous	support	and	we	both	appreciate	positive	feedback,	motivational	stories	and
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¨Ã	non	,etnetrevid	ertnem	,oroval	id	eznegise	etneirtunorcam	e	ocirolaC	out	li	eravorT	.osoion'	op	nu	ehcna	eneitto	is	argam	erenetto	Or	the	physical	grrrl.	It	begins	to	add	french	fries	to	the	top	of	less	calories,	losing	weight.	In	these	free	days,	usually	perform	H.I.I.T.	about	an	hour	after	consuming	a	meal.	Could	you	random	the	gym	3-5	times	a
week?	Ah	protection,	the	powerful	macronutrient	protein.	Continue	to	cut.	Constantly	on	all	muscle	groups,	not	only	to	eat	â	€	œSanoâ	€	but	monitor	the	calories	ok,	enough	about	the	general	audience,	and	macro	and	using	the	correct	shape	they	were	again	to	me	(sounds	vain	but	hey,	this	is	Huge	keys	to	unlock	the	door	to	my	chapter	after	all).
These	things	require	time	and	the	slow	and	constant	approach	is	the	key	to	victory!	101	Gym	Lingo	Rep:	A	complete	repetition	of	the	year	that	is	being	carried	out	Set:	a	collection	of	reps	performed	in	a	row	Compound	Exercise:	more	than	a	union	that	is	involved	in	a	movement.	They	don't	even	have	to	remember	to	show	the	correct	gym	to
necessarily	be	fitness	objectives.	After	understanding	your	total	daily	caloric	needs,	then	you	want	to	discover	your	percentage	of	macro	division.	Our	workouts	typically	last	about	60-75	minutes	which	includes	rest	times.	After	some	time	you	get	to	know	your	body	quite	well	to	know	exactly	that	it	works	for	you.	Return	them	to	the	oven	for	a	tip:
check	the	chips!	The	more	subtle	extra	30	minutes.	38	What	does	it	mean?	I	continued	to	push	and	continue	to	learn,	I	wanted	to	be	the	best	-	at	least	the	best	I	could	be	and	started	pedaling	my	carbohydrates	to	continue	earning	a	little	lean	body	mass	of	the	body	as	I	regulated	my	most	high	calories,	a	About	2700	-	3200	(depending	on	the	day)	with
a	healthy	Macro	split	of	about	40%	carbohydrate	proteins	40%	and	20%	fat	and	adjust	these	accordingly	on	the	basis	of	how	much	weight	I	was	That	day	at	the	gym.	Next,	mix	those	suckers	for	a	while	until	you	have	a	nice,	soft-serve	as	texture.	THE	SUCCEEDINGS	This	is	not	a	blueprint	but	it	is	here	to	offer	motivation	and	we	hope	a	good	tip	or
twoThe	road.	Work	hard	but	don't	forget	to	have	fun!	“All	in	moderation,	including	moderation.”	What	are	the	Macronutrients	doing?	T	A	H	W	10	THE	SECRET	FOR	LEAN	Ok,	the	chapter	that	everyone	is	waiting	for.	When	I	was	20,	I	knew	it	was	time	to	be	serious.	Now	that	I	leaned	back,	it	was	the	time	to	bulk	back,	and	this	time	I	would	do	it	with	a
better	plan	in	mind,	keeping	track	of	everything	from	workouts,	to	nutrition	and	the	rest.	While	each	of	these	macronutrients	provides	calories,	the	amount	of	calories	each	provides	varies.	Cook	about	4-5	minutes	each	side	as	you	want	the	eggs	to	cook	thoroughly.	Steady	State	against	me.	You	will	know	it	is	done	when	you	turn	more	gold	and	the
edges	look	crisp.	SYSTEM	OF	THE	WEBSITE	By	reference	I	am	6’2”	tall,	in	my	1930s	and	my	initial	weight	was	about	220	pounds.	Was	it	time	to	mix	the	killer	physicist?	That's	great.	Iron!	The	sweater!	Tears!	Well,	throw	your	best	canoe.Crank	the	playlist	of	music	more	kick	-ass	that	you	can	fill	in	because	we	have	finally	arrived	â	€	â	€	‹	-	It	is	time
to	start	the	12	-week	cutting	plan!	Weeks	1	-	3	Phase	1	The	initial	note:	here	we	are,	the	12	weeks	begins!	Rest	times	will	now	be	reduced	to	90	seconds	between	each	set.	Do	not	completely	test	your	cardiovascular	resistance	again,	but	still	allowing	you	to	burn	a	good	quantity	of	energy	during	training	sessions.	Pour	the	crushed	tomatoes	into	the
slow	pot.	The	mobility	will	be	performed	for	10-15	minutes	of	pre	-lanking.	The	ingredients	-	hard	work	and	time	-	in	the	rest	of	the	recipe,	which	therefore	the	second	step?	(Protein	pancakes,	protein	biscuits,	etc.)	Food	plane	ã	¢	âvelop	creatine:	5	grams	per	day	and	for	us	usually	taken	in	a	chewable	form	flavored	such	as	grapes	or	orange.	No
collapse	diet,	no	7	days	a	week	by	training,	but	at	the	same	time	always	tries	to	remain	relatively	close	to	my	necessary	calories	and	never	take	too	much	free	days	from	the	exercise.	Is	it	part	of	"Timing	of	Meal"?	Caloric	maintenance?	Returning	now,	the	B.U.F.F.	The	video	philosophy	of	the	boys	is	not	really	different	from	our	philosophy	in	the	gym	-
or	life	-	in	general.	This	is	not	to	say	that	you	may	have	cost	for	hundreds	of	to	abandon	them	completely!	Additional	calories	do	we	find	ourselves	monitoring	one	day	or	two	a	day	and	then	every	couple	of	months	just	to	make	a	good	riddle?	Elaborate	acrobatics	on	my	growth?	Hudson's	cheat	meals	that	I	usually	try	to	have	a	great	lifting	day	on
Saturday	and	reward	me	by	increasing	my	carbohydrates	by	about	100150	grams.	/	680	g	sauce	of	our	choice,	prepare	the	indications	take	the	slow	pot	and	insert	it.	With	this	in	mind,	this	plan	can	potentially	last	very	long	for	a	simple	12	weeks,	perfect	for	those	who	Have	a	solid	routine	for	a	few	times!	Something	good	to	keep	in	mind	when	you
start	understanding	it	is	your	only	competition	it	is	As	the	name	implies,	H.I.I.T.	is	highintensity	and	we	wouldn¢ÃÂÂt	recommend	performing	it	while	fasted	as	it	would	be	counter-productive.	Be	cautious	though	as	the	more	in	a	deficit	you	are	a	day	the	more	likely	the	weight	you¢ÃÂÂre	losing	will	be	comprised	of	muscle	in	addition	to	fat.	QUAD
STRETCH	2	SETS	X	10	-	20	SECOND	HOLDS	(EACH	SIDE)	NOTE:	Focusing	on	the	quadriceps.	You	want	to	get	in	and	just	as	importantly	stay	in	shape,	not	yo-yo	between	in	and	out	of	shape	all	year	long.	CRASH	DIETING	¢ÃÂÂI¢ÃÂÂm	going	to	hardcore	cut	then	I¢ÃÂÂm	going	to	hardcore	bulk	then	I¢ÃÂÂm	going	to	hardcore	cut	then	I¢ÃÂÂm	going
to	hardcore	bulk¢ÃÂ¦Â¢ÃÂÂ	Going	to	extremes	in	order	to	achieve	a	result	such	as	weight	loss	or	weight	gain	is	not	only	unrealistic	but	you¢ÃÂÂll	also	just	keep	going	from	one	end	of	the	calorie	spectrum	to	another,	spinning	your	wheels	in	the	mud	and	never	making	any	real	solid	progress.	We	lined	our	baking	sheet	with	foil.	The	body	will	release
glycogen	into	the	bloodstream	to	provide	energy.	It	is!	And	it¢ÃÂÂs	all	in	your	mind.	Once	finished,	slice	it	down	the	middle	and	lay	both	slices	of	cucumber	on	their	backs.	Then,	put	it	into	a	bowl	and	mix	with	a	spoon	for	a	minute	in	order	to	fluff	it	up.	Grab	some	Salsa	for	dipping	and	you¢ÃÂÂre	good	to	go.	It¢ÃÂÂs	a	sign	that	the	muscles	are
damaged	and	in	the	process	of	repairing	themselves.	We¢ÃÂÂll	either	do	this	fasted	first	thing	in	the	morning	or	immediately	following	our	workouts	3-5	days	a	week.	LOW	FAT	BALSAMIC	VINAIGRETTE	35	cal,	2.5g	fat,	3g	carbohydrates	TOTAL:	266cal,	7g	fat,	5.2g	carbohydrates,	46g	protein	Meal	6	1	CUP	NON	FAT	GREEK	YOGURT	120cal,	7g
carbohydrates,	22g	protein	Snack	(optional)	1	SCOOP	PROTEIN	100	cal,	2g	fat,	1g	carbohydrates,	20g	protein	NOTE:	You	can	replace	any	of	the	snacks	with	a	protein	shake	if	needed,	which	will	bring	the	carbohydrates	lower	and	the	protein	higher	for	total	intake.	How	Long	Should	I	Rest	in	Between	Sets?	6	months	had	Take	care.	I	had	to	accept	the
fact	that	I	got	her	halfway.	Should	I	change	it?	TIP:	Once	you	reach	a	body	composition	that	meets	you	with	a	calorie	maintenance	diet	and	add	or	subtract	100-200	daily	calories	based	on	your	goal.	GENERAL	As	some	of	your	exercises	come	use	the	same	Reps	Per	set	and	others	do	not.	Can	you	make	me	a	custom	eating	routine?	If	you're	still	seeing
the	results	then	why	change	it?	The	Hudson	Stew	was	about	to	be	cooked	and	it	was	time	to	take	the	first	big	mouth.	15	What	the	hell	is	this?	We	also	have	a	series	of	videos	of	us	that	cross	this	plane	ourselves	to	our	YouTube	channel:	.	Fruttosio	can	be	important	to	go	through	your	digestive	system	because	it	is	a	primary	source	of	energy	and
increase	the	size	of	the	turd	and	carbohydrates	to	the	liver	glycogen	buffs!	-	while	the	supply.	Example:	Set	of	barbell	presses	1,	12	reps:	135	lbs.	Keep	it	simple,	stay	consistent	and	always	strive	to	continue	to	become	a	better	version	of	yourself	while	trying	to	improve	those	around	you	in	a	positive	light	as	well.	And	many	of	them.	Fat	is	an	essential
part	of	a	healthy	diet	and	the	most	dense	macronutrient	of	energy.	Rotel	cans	(if	you	do	not	have	Rotel	available,	it	is	cubed	tomatoes	with	green	kilos)	•	1	package	Taco	Seasoning	•	2	fresh	jalopenos	(ced)	•	1	big	onion	(ced)	On	your	stove	in	a	large	pan,	cook	your	Turkey	until	it	is	no	more	pink.	PYRAMID	SETS:	The	pyramid	is	when	you	start	with	a
lighter	weight	and	after	each	set	you	will	gradually	rise	in	weight,	reducing	repetitions.	Make	sure	to	scrape	the	bottom	of	your	bowl	as	it	mixes.	We	were	called	‘Marshmallow	Kids’	when	we	were	younger	because	we	couldn’t	decide	what	we	wanted	to	do	so	we	havelooked	at	the	average	and	the	pasta.	In	addition	to	Macros,	our	bodies	also	require
micros.	You	were	warned!	and	Bam,	an	easy	way	to	obtain	a	general	general	of	what	you	consume	every	day.	Our	suggestion	would	be	to	try	one,	stick	to	and	see	how	it	works	for	you.	This	can	often	be	the	biggest	obstacle	we	have	ever	faced.	Luckily	my	father	was	there	for	most	of	the	time	to	extinguish	my	bad	habits,	but	with	two	teenage	boys	I
imagine	there	is	only	so	much	a	man.	Protein	shakes!	They	build	muscles,	right?	We	can	easily	find	ourselves	much	more	focused	on	themselves	caught	in	that	area	"Middle"	(not	big	(the	place	is	not	covered	with	mirrors	for	nothing)	and	their	training	of	how	much	enough,	not	enough	read)	that	is	enough	Like	a	stagnant.	Muscle	madness	you	have	in
order	calories	and	macros	and	now	is	the	time	of	your	workout	plan.	You're	not	alone.	Wash	and	carefully	cut	your	cauliflower	into	pieces	of	bite	size	and	put	them	in	a	large	bowl.	Put	your	meatballs	in	the	sauce.	Make	sure	you	have	little	or	no	rest	after	each	drop.	BMR:	Basil's	metabolic	rate	-	The	lowest	rate	of	body	metabolism	(energy	usage	rate)
that	can	sustain	life.	The	BCAAs	are	also	on	that	list	such	as	valine,	leucine	and	islets.	â€	¢	1/2	cup	of	grated	cheese	â€	conse	What	kind	of	food	am	I	supposed	to	do	during	the	cut?	The	secret	to	magnifying	how	the	buffs	were	cut?	Who	knew?	Nutritional	facts:	1	Chicken	prenotloin	per	serving	calories:	161	fat:	2.7	g	Carbohydrates:	8G	Sugar:	4G
Protein:	24,8G	51	Recipes	for	dinner	Crosta	Cavolfiore	Difficulty:	Preparation	time:	35	minutes	Kitchen	equipment	necessary	:	Microwave,	baking	tray,	baking	powder	crust	â€	1	1	medium	to	large	cauliflower	head	(tritato)	â€	¢	1	/2C.	Follow	us	as	we	turn	(and	we	hope	for	you!)	In	our	best	versions	ever.	You	can	have	your	cross	on	the	right	legfolded,
depending	on	the	position	that	you	hear	more	tight.	No	alcohol.	Just	use	the	food	plan	listed	above!	Me	at	1	1	.Je	is	a	horture	and	sanctlall	Lile	salming	for	the	salmbal	sabil	yobbɛcémlond	sabile	and	mlidiate	mlidiate	mlicks.	You	are	the	words	of	all,	Auble	ele,	ehuophant	mé,	591	,	59	,	49	,	mmɔme	,	kabɔme	,	köteoxɔ:	It	is	the	Repufale,	alane	to	yote
Reanan,	day	When	datas	the	sabine,	sabɔ,	sabɔme	,ulome	,	Video	,	Vóe	Consider	ww	jw.org	enpay	Wood	Chictor	:	The	salrology	yonbóe	mlober	,	lameber	lameber	lameber	lameber	lameber	,	Animee	MCh	hol	Em	Nolhhhh)(.	.twww)(we	2	nuan	ecé	Quötoubót	Vil	Tick:	Quanklome:	:	Settard	Miveein	embOP:	“It	is	the	salmication	of	the	salmbran	65	45.
Adallealy,	daw:	Qy	there,	39y:	7	same	7	sublue	sabile	:,	sabɔ	4-Aufine	4-kubate	mile	milt	mmbɔ	3.	Retub	too	to	take	sals	G.	7	,	lacc	25	hym	34	34	,	same	,	lame	,	24-41	,	24-4	have	a	cheat	day,	I¢ÃÂÂll	have	a	few	beers.	In	a	smaller	bowl	mix	eggs,	onion,	seasoning	and	bread	crumbs.	CHICKEN	BREAST	120	cal,	2.5g	fat,	22g	protein	2	SLICES	EXTRA
LEAN	TURKEY	BACON	40cal,	1g	fat,	6g	protein	1	CUP	BROWN	RICE	218	cal,	1.6g	fat,	45.8g	carbohydrates,	3.5g	fiber,	4.5g	protein	TOTAL:	214	cal,	8g	fat,	35.3g	carbohydrates,	3.9g	protein	Lunch	1	CUP	RAW	BROCCOLI	30	cal,	5.8g	carbohydrates,	2.3g	fiber,	1.5g	sugar,	2.5g	protein	TOTAL:	368	cal,	4.1g	fat,	51.6g	carbohydrates,	29g	protein	35
Meal	4	1/2	CUP	LOW	FAT	COTTAGE	CHEESE	81.5	cal,	1.2g	fat,	3g	carbohydrates,	14g	protein	1/2	OZ.	Besides	a	ten	pound	weight	difference	I	also	inputted	¢ÃÂÂheavy	lifting¢ÃÂÂ	into	my	TDEE	physical	activity	while	Hudson	put	¢ÃÂÂmostly	sedentary¢ÃÂÂ	due	to	the	amount	of	time	he	spends	editing	videos.	After	they¢ÃÂÂve	been	diced,	put	them
into	the	Muffin	Pan	as	well	and	then	take	your	Egg	Whites	and	begin	pouring	it	into	each	hole	and	fill	them	to	the	top.	I¢ÃÂÂll	usually	make	some	homemade	pizza	(cauliflower	crust!)	with	plenty	of	spinach	and	chicken	or	sweet	potato	chips	with	homemade	salsa.	Keep	in	mind	the	amount	of	extras	you	include	in	your	workout	is	really	going	to	stretch
the	time	you	spend	in	the	gym.	Rest	times:	30	-	60	seconds	between	sets	What	is	¢ÃÂÂpre-exhaust¢ÃÂÂ?:	Pre-exhausting	is	the	term	used	when	you	first	isolate	a	specific	muscle	group	you	want	to	focus	on	before	moving	on	to	a	compound	movement	that	will	utilize	that	same	muscle	you	isolated	earlier.	If	you	want	to	target	a	little	bit	more	in	the	lats
with	your	triceps,	gently	lean	away	from	your	stretching	arm.	It	means	you	made	it,	you	finished	the	B.U.F.F.	Dudes	12	Week	Cutting	Plan!	Give	yourself	a	big	pat	on	the	back	(or	high	five	if	you	finished	it	with	a	training	partner)	and	take	a	quick	breather,	you¢ÃÂÂve	earned	it.	I	now	knew	groups,	tracking	calories	and	macros	and	16	learning	proper
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below.	PREP	DIRECTION	of	dried	parsley	In	a	large	largebowl	put	all	ingredients	except	tomatoes.	It's	been	12	weeks	and	you	feel	like	it's	time	to	stop	being	in	a	calorie	deficit?	Just	connect	him	and	let	him	do	his	thing!	The	name	sounds	familiar,	doesn't	it?	If	you	do	not	have	a	hand	mixer,	throw	the	ingredients	into	a	blender	and	stir	until	completely
mixed.	Then	put	mayonnaise,	sunflower	seeds	and	if	you	want	onions,	jalapenos,	spices	or	garlic.	It	usually	takes	about	3-5	minutes	until	they	are	beautiful	and	toasted,	but	it	varies	from	iron	to	iron	so	as	to	make	sure	and	sneak	a	peak	from	time	to	time.	I'm	seeing	good	results,	but	I've	been	on	this	plan	for	a	while.	/283g.	Women	about	15-25.	•	Whey
Protein:	We	try	to	consume	about	1-1.5	grams	of	protein	per	pound	of	body	weight	per	day	and	whey	protein	really	helps.	Time	of	rest:	60	seconds	between	DAY	1	-	BACK	&	CHEST	WORK	SERVICESRETRIBUTION	ACTIVITIES	WORK	Now	that	you	have	been	introduced	to	pyramid	in	the	last	stage,	it	is	time	to	increase	the	intensity	and	volume,	again
reducing	rest	times.	Consult	your	physician	before	starting	any	exercise	program.	For	many	teenagers,	especially	males,	you	will	often	feel	“I	am	a	lean	child	and	I	can’t	gain	weight.	When	you	have	been	in	the	freezer	for	a	couple	of	hours	and	you	feel	that	they	are	frozen	enough,	go	ahead	and	remove	them	and	start	putting	them	in	your	blender.
ACTS	NEW	Calories:	Fat:	Carbs:	Sugar:	Protein:	157	0g	25g	12g	6g	57	A	CREAM	INGREDIENT	Difficulty:	Preparation	time:	3	hours	Kitchen	tools	necessary:	Blender,	INGREDIENT	freezer	•2	bananas	•	Optional:	1	Scoop	(30g)	Protein	•	Optional:	1	Chocolate	Siruro	from	Tables	•	Optional:	Scoop	of	Peanut	Butter	PREP	DIRECTIONS	Start	by	taking
your	two	Bananas	and	peeling	them.	Cover	and	cook	in	LOW	for	4	hours.	Luckily,	there's	more	to	go	around!	Here	is	where	we	publish	most	of	our	content	on	the	web:	Website	(Working	objects,	Food	recipes,	Clothing	and	more)	Entertainment,	comedy	and	training	Exercise	and	Tutorial	of	Exercise	Food	recipes	and	Pasti	Prep	G6.75,	SBRAC	G05,	TAF
G5.82,	LAC	507:	Latot	Nietorp	6.3,	Sbrac	G6,	TAF	G0,	LAF	33	Sraeps	Sugarapsa	01	Nietorp	G4,	Sbrac	G44,	TAF	G5.0,	LAC	502	ECIR	ETIHW	PUC	1	HCNul	G05,	SBRAC	G0,	TAF	G82,	LAC	764	NOMLAS	Dehcaop	.reganeet	A	M!	gnikat	yb	trats	snitcerid	perp	eSeehc	maerc	eerc	eerf	taf	fo	snoopselbat	4â	Â	Â	€	€	Ã	¢	Taem	yekrut	nael	dnuop	4/	1â	¢
PERP:	YTLUCIFFID	BUS	REBMUCC	SEPICER	HCNUL	84	G5.2:	TAF	G5.8:	Sbrac	G5.4:	Nietorp	38:	Seirolac	Gnivres	Rep	Tnuoma	Ekacnap	Hcanips	1:	Ezis	Gnivres	Stcaf	Noitirtun	Krowtra	TNEMESITRAVDA	SUDUB	Ã	¢	¢	¢	llurbrekcuz	leira	gnidaerfoorp	Â	Â	€	€	Ã	¢	Tihw	ekud-ffo	ruo	no	meht	rewol	dna	yvah	gnitfil	eb	llâ	™	fo	esruoc	eht	revo	yad	a
g032	ot	nwod	f	lesym	dekrow	ylwols	dna	yad	a	g513	htiw	detratS	:setardyhobraC	fo	smarG	yliaD	g012	:nietorP	fo	smarG	yliaD	%02	:staF	,%04	:setardyhobraC	,%04	:nietorP	;morf	gnimoc	seirolac	fo	egatnecreP	003,2	:nalP	gnittuC	no	nehW	seirolaC	yliaD	008,2:	thgiew	tnerruc	niatniam	ot	dedeen	seirolac	yliad	sdnuop	012:)	Retal	Skeeew	21	(thgiew
dne	sdnuop	222:	thgiew	gnitrats	Â	Â	€	Ã	Ã	Â	™	DNA	EIROLAC	YLIAD	GNITTUC	SB	€	Ã	¢	Rennigeb	91	.ton	Yletulosba	Era	Secnahc	Neht	Ygidorp	Kaerf	A	ERB	selucelom	ragus	)id(	2	fo	noitanibmoc	a	era	sedirahccasiD	.em	htiw	dnuora	ti	gniyrrac	tsuj	dna	guj	a	gnibbarg	si	reisae	ksat	siht	sekam	tahW	.denibmoc	si	gnihtyreve	litnu	llew	xiM	.G	rotciV
oÂ£ÃoJ	!SLRRRG	ÂÂÃ	¢	n	sedud	.f.f.b	esht	ot	sknaht	laiceps	uoy	knaht	011	sedudfffub/Moc.rettiwt	//:	PTTH.KOOBECAF.WW	//:	PTTH	KOOBEFF	SEDUDFFF/MOC.MARGATSNI	4	10	OZ	BAKED	COD	298	cal,	2.4g	fat,	0g	carb,	65g	protein	2	CUPS	BRUSSELS	SPROUTS	12	cal,	1.6g	fat,	22.2g	carbs,	8g	protein	TOTAL:	460	cal,	4g	fat,	32.2g	carbs,	72g
protein	Dinner	5	CHERRY	TOMATOES	25	cal,	0g	fat,	5g	carbs,	0g	protein	1/2	CLOVE	OF	GARLIC	25	cal,	0g	fat,	5g	carbs,	0g	protein	Meal	5	Snack	1	MINI	DARK	CHOCOLATE	BAR	100	cal,	7g	fat,	7g	carbs,	1.5g	protein	8	OZ	FAT	FREE	GREEK	YOGURT	134	cal,	0g	fat,	9g	carbs,	24g	protein	1	APPLE	103	cal,	0g	fat,	24.8	carbs,	0.5	protein	1	SCOOP
CASEIN	PROTEIN	110	cal,	0.5g	fat,	2g	carbs,	24g	protein	TOTAL:	447	cal,	7.5g	fat,	42.8g	carbs,	50g	protein	DAILY	TOTAL	2,942	cal,	70.1g	fat,	240.9g	carbs,	325.1g	protein	27	BEGINNER¢ÃÂÂS	CUTTING	Daily	Meal	Plan	based	off	of	hudson¢ÃÂÂs	diet:	Age:	34,	6¢ÃÂÂ	2,	208lbs	BMR:	2080	(calories	burnt	at	rest)	TDEE:	2,850	(for	maintenance)
Remember	that	these	calculations	are	just	a	general	breakdown	of	what	your	requirements	might	be.	TIP:	Roll	the	lime	several	times	with	the	heal	of	your	hand.	Oh	yeah,	and	consistency.	Put	in	some	serious	hours	in	the	gym	and	eat	a	metric	shit	ton	of	food,	that¢ÃÂÂs	how.	Keep	an	upright	torso	and	gently	try	to	get	your	outer	thigh	to	touch	the
floor.	Protein	provides	4	calories	per	gram	and	Fats	provide	9	calories	per	gram.	This	will	loosen	it	up	and	make	it	easier	to	juice	it.	Smaller	meals	work	better	for	us	personally,	but	it¢ÃÂÂs	just	that,	a	personal	preference.	Remove	one	leg	and	it¢ÃÂÂll	become	wobbly,	remove	two	and	it	will	fall	over.	If	your	goal	is	to	lose	weight	and	you¢ÃÂÂre	eating
healthy	foods	but	eating	too	much	healthy	foods	(aka	too	many	calories)	then	you¢ÃÂÂre	going	to	stay	at	the	same	F.A.Q.	weight	and	possibly	gain	even	more.	(68g)	Old	Fashioned	Oats	¢ÃÂ¢Â1		/2	c.	The	one	you¢ÃÂÂre	holding	in	your	hands	now!	4	42	DON¢ÃÂÂT	GET	STUCK	IN	THE	FORBIDDEN	ZONE	The	forbidden	zone.	Reusable	Containers	Ok,
so	you¢ÃÂÂve	got	the	rice	and	chicken	salsa	(or	pork,	or	beef,	or	vegetables,	or	whatever	you¢ÃÂÂve	to	enjoy	in	the	slow	cooking	plan)	all	cooked	and	good	to	go.	They	are	most	of	the	calories	from	alcohol	(which	contains	7	calories	per	gram	and	is	not	listed	as	a	macro	as	they	are	not	necessary	for	the	body	to	survive.	As	they	say:	If	it's	not	broken,
don't	fix	it.	ACTS	NEW	Calories:	246	Total	Fat:	2g	Total	Carbohydrate:	19g	Sugars:	8g	Protein:	41g	46	OAT	DUE	Difficulty:	Prep	time:	10	minutes	Kitchen	utensils	Need:	Canning	Jar	Pin	INGREDIENTS	•2	/3	c.	NUTRITION	FACTs	Service	size:	1	Sub-base	quantity	for	Calorie	service:	225	Protein:	34g	Carbs:	8g	Sugar:	6g	Fat:	4g	49	TUNA	BURGERS
Difficulty:	Preparation	time:	15	minutes	Kitchen	utensils	necessary:	Frying	pans,	Sprinklers	•4	12oz	Water	tuna	barrel	•4	Mayonnaise	light	•	1	Coppe	Pane	Crumbs	•	1/4	Cup	Sunflower	Seeds	•	Optional:	Onions	and	spices	for	an	additional	taste.	What	happened?	This	is	just	a	collection	of	some	of	our	favorites.	No	coffin	day.	If	you	feel	better	to	eat	a
number	of	meals	per	day	and	hit	your	daily	calorie	requirements	in	the	process,	then	absolutely	feel	free	to	do	so.	Use	MyFitnessPal	phone	app.	“I	will	begin	next	Monday”	is	a	common	phrase	that	you	have	no	doubt	heard	(or	pronounced	yourself).	Are	you	working	to	get	older?	Alternatively,	if	you	think	you	are	interested	in	adding	some	serious
mass,	you	will	benefit	from	our	available	mass	book	here:	How	long	am	I	supposed	to	cut?	the	level	of	experience,	the	percentage	of	fat	and	how	your	body	responds	to	cutting.	Total	daily	energy	expenditure.	As	someone	wise	once	said	“if	you	can’t	explain	simply	you	don’t	understand	well	enough.”	That	man's	name?	As	we	mentioned	in	our	question
‘Should	I	Cut’	we	recommenda	goal	and	attack	with	it.	WARNING:	When	you	cut	or	go	on	a	cut,	the	goal	is	to	reduce	calorie	intake	(or	go	into	a	calorie	deficiency)	in	order	to	lose	fat	while	maintainingoptimal	amount	of	muscle	mass	possible.	67	Stage	of	preparation	of	the	cutting	plan	Note:	We	like	to	include	this	"Prep"	bonus	phase	for	anyone	who
starts	fresh,	who	needs	to	enter	a	better	program	or	interested	in	working	on	form	and	function	in	the	main	compound	exercises.	103	Gym	Lingo	Atg:	ASS	-to	-Grass	-	Usually	listened	when	performing	the	squats	"when	they	make	your	next	set	make	sure	to	go	ATG!	Â	€	ATP:	triphosphate	adenosine	-	ATP	is	necessary	for	the	biochemical	reactions
involved	in	any	muscle	contraction	.	If	your	chicken	is	frozen,	cook	down	to	4-6	hours.	Time	of	rest:	90	seconds	between	Day	1	set	-	Legs	and	calves	Back	Squats	Deadlift	Romanians	Bulbell	Hack	Squat	Squat	Squat	Squat	Seat	Copicus	ABS:	cable	creaks	4	sets	x	8	repetitions	4	sets	x	8	repetitions	4	sets	x	8	sets	x	8	repetitions	4	sets	x	8	repetitions	legs
increases	3	set	x	15	repetitions	70	weeks	1	-	3	phase	1	Start	Day	3	-	chest	&	chest	&	chest	&	Triceps	Bancell	Banch	Press	4	set	x	8	repetitions	Inclini	DumbBell	Close	Press	4	Set	X	8	Reps	Pettia	Salte	(body	weight)	4	set	x	8	repetitions	(if	8	repetitions	are	too	easy,	feel	free	to	add	weight)	sitting	Dumbbell	single	arm	French	Press	3	set	x	8	reverse
repetitions	skull	fracture	Oblique	oil	box	3	set	x	15	repetitions	Day	4	-	shoulders	and	trapezius	press	overhead	Arnold	Press	The	face	of	the	barbell	pulls	the	raised	side	crops	shaken	by	shakes:	bicycles	4	set	x	8	repetitions	4	set	x	8	repetitionsside)	4	set	x	8	repetitions	3	set	x	8	repetitions	3	set	x	8	repetitions	3	set	x	15	repetitions	71	weeks	4	-	6	phase
2	by	raising	the	bar	Note:	now	that	you	have	completed	phase	1	you	are	ready	to	increase	the	intense	with	set	more	high	and	repetition	intervals,	adding	the	piramic	technique	(increasing	the	il	anu	rep	iralocsum	erbif	¹Ãip	eratulcer	a		Ãretuia	inoizitepir	el	e	osep	li	odnaibmac	,enoissergorp	al	rep	etnemetnatsoc	eregnips	rep	atasu	acincet	anu	¨Ã
atseuQ	.itnemanella	ilg	etnarud	eralocsum	omsilobatac	li	errudir	rep	e	acietorp	isetnis	al	rep	oproc	len	itasu	onnaras	e	omar	id	anetac	alled	idicaonima	onos	AACB	I	.onofelet	out	lus	otiutarg	acirolac	otnemaiccart	id	ppa'nu	eraciracs	ehc	etneinevnoc	¹Ãip	atnevid	allun	idniuQ	)!etnematulossa	omailgisnoc	it	e(	orcam	eut	el	e	eirolac	eut	el	erarotinom	id
ideverp	es	e	enredom		Ãtidomoc	a	adarts	al	otrepa	ah	anredom	aigoloncet	orcam/ocirolac	oiggarotinom	id	ppa'L	!ppa	etseuq	id	anu	ereva	elitu	eresse	assop	otnauq	id	otnoc	otserp		Ãredner	iS	)oilgem	itritnes	e	erarbmes	a	izini	e(	etnereoc	ammag	anu	ni	ineit	el	ehc	atlov	anu	e	orcam	el	e	eirolac	el	onauttulf	osseps	otnauq	eredev	rep	itrepa	ihcco	orev
nu	eresse	²Ãup	,otassap	ni	otavorp	onnah	ol	non	ehc	iov	id	illeuq	reP	.opmet	id	odoirep	ognul	nu	rep	oiga	out	a	iaritnes	it	iuc	noc	asoclauq	iouV	?onaip	otseuq	eriugese	iervoD	.oproc	ortson	led	etnanimod	¹Ãip	otal	li	noc	esoc	el	eraf	a	omaidnet	©Ãhciop	itanoizroporps	etnemreggel	eratnevid	elicaf	Ã	.enietorp	aznatsabba	odnenetto	ats	icrarucissa	rep
aciripme	aloger	elicaf	anu	¨Ã	ion	rep	am	,ilocsum	eriurtsoc	o	eravreserp	rep	onroig	laââ	enietorp	id	)gk	/g	8,1(	bl	/g	28,0	ertlo	id	omusnoc	len	oiggatnav	nucla	¨Ã	iv	non	etnemlamron	ehc	onocsireggus	ehc	ehcrecir	onos	iC	.otabas	ereneg	ni	,anamittes	alla	atlov	anu	etnegludni	eresse	id	odrocir	im	opmet	ossets	olla	e	osselpmoc	len	etnereoc	erenamir
rep	oilgem	oim	led	ottaf	erpmes	oh	aM	.inidutiba	evittac	ni	eradnoffa	af	it	e	et	rep	allun	af	non	otnemanella'l	e	eneb	eraignam	ehc	erasnep	a	itregnips	ehcna	²Ãup	E	)!etnein	rep	oroval	orud	leuq	ottut(	etneglovnocs	ais	eresse	²Ãup	otseuQ	.C4	/	1	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	adlac	olafub	id	aslas	G042	/	?osopir	id	inroig	ien	oiccaf	asoC	.)!yay(	ebmag	elled	otnemanella	id
¹Ãip	ni	onroig	nu	e	)tes	ingo	inoizitepir	el	odneunimid	e	onihccat	onihccat	id	regrubmah	id	g	63	:enietorp	id	g	23	:itardiobrac	id	g	52	:ossarg	964	:enoizrop	ad	eirolac	rep		Ãtitnauq	itnemidnoc	aznes	atsorc	:enoizrop	ad	inoisnemiD	ilanoizirtun	ittaF	25	.aifortrepi	Preparation	time:	20	minutes	Kitchen	tools	needed:	mixture,	frying	pan	or	grille	ingredients
â	€	¢	1	lb./	454g.	Put	the	pan	muffin	in	the	oven	for	about	20	minutes	and	then	take	it	out.	I	worked	for	a	while,	should	I	give	a	shot?	So	where	do	you	keep	it?	First	of	all	we	use	a	handmade	mixer	(a	fork	also	works)	to	destroy	all	the	ingredients	together.	Basic	rotations	2	sets	15	reps	(Each	side)	suggestion:	slowly	increase	the	range	of	movement	in
the	rotation	while	becoming	more	comfortable	with	the	exercise.	If	your	program	is	really	busy	and	modify	the	12	weeks	plan,	it	is	something	that	is	not	possible	to	always	attach	to	the	3	day	split	that	composes	the	initial	preparation	phase.	You	will	have	to	put	the	work	in	the	gym	and	create	microscopic	tears	in	the	muscle	fibers	before,	only	then
when	the	protein	is	introduced	into	the	body	you	see	the	benefits.	Walnuts	92.5	cal,	9.3g	of	fat,	2G	of	carbohydrates,	1g	of	fiber,	2g	of	meal	protein	5	6	oz.	When	it	breaks	it	to	his	core	it	is	basically	this:	eating	a	little	less,	working	a	little	more	and	remaining	consistent.	Bench	and	curls!	Those	give	you	every	muscle	you	need,	the	secrets,	and	was	it
time	to	collect	the	right?	Now	enjoy	yourself	it	may	be	necessary	to	leave	the	thick	french	fries	with	those	sliced	for	another	15	minutes.	Some	muscles,	some	exquisite.	refreshing	of	our	daily	numbers.	76	Week	7	-	9	Phase	3	APEX	Predator	Day	6	-	Chest	&	Back	Rack	Poll	UPS	T	-Bar	Rows	Dumbbell	Pull	Overs	Flat	Dumbell	Press	Barbell	Press	Plyo	-
Pushups	Cable	Crossovers	Abs:	Hanging	Twists	Leg	Raises	4	Sets	X	8	Reps	4	sets	X	8	SEPS	4	SETS	x	12,10,6	Reps	3	sets	here	we	are,	we	are	approaching	at	the	end	of	this	12	-week	trip.	But	remember	that	all	the	good	takes	time,	e	I	don't	want	to	kill	you	trying	to	speed	up	the	process.	This	is	when	you	do	the	do-it-yourself.	It	was	also	a	fall	of	timber
and	a	construction	worker,	so	in	my	mind	I	had	a	lot	to	live.	This	is	a	common	question	to	which	it	will	give	an	easy	answer,	whatever	it	prefers.	Here	is	a	more	accurate	statement:	"ABs	are	made	in	the	gym	and	revealed	in	the	kitchen."	The	proper	nutrition	habits	and	exercises	when	performed	by	yourself	are	good,	but	they	are	amazing	when	you	are
coupled	together,	and	you	will	need	to	perform	both	to	get	all	the	benefits	of	this	plan.	Cover	with	a	napkin	or	paper	cloth.	Once	you	feel	confident,	feel	free	to	move	to	the	next	stage	and	continue	hitting	those	weights	hard.	For	new	ones	at	H.I.I.T.	We	recommend	up	to	10	rounds	in	total	to	have	an	idea	and	for	those	who	are	more	comfortable	with
the	routine	we	recommend	15-20	rounds.	Feel	free	to	replace	certain	exercises	in	the	plan	if	you	are	unable	to	perform	them	properly.	Sometimes	it's	hard	to	get	up	day	after	day	to	get	your	ass	kicked	in	the	gym	and	follow	a	food	routine!	There's	nothing	wrong	with	taking	a	step	back	occasionally	and	re-evaluating,	I'm	afraid	to	go	to	the	gym!	your
goals.	They	are	cheap,	reliable	and	require	very	little	cooking	knowledge.	But	realize	you	can't	stay	in	a	calorie	deficit	forever.	All	carbohydrates	are	finally	subdivided	into	glucose,	which	seems	to	be	the	main	source	of	brain	energy.	A	calorie	and	macro	monitoring	app	(such	as	MyFitnessPal)	has	been	instrumental	in	helping	to	make	this	happen	and
the	good	news	is	that	once	you	have	had	a	general	feeling	for	what	you	need,	you	can	eliminate	calories	and	have	a	good	feeling	for	what	works	for	you.	You	leaner?	One-sided	exercises	are	excellent	to	restore	proportion	and	typicallyThat	we	do	is	adding	some	unilateral	repetitions	to	close	the	set	using	the	weaker	side	of	our	body.	If	it	seems	too
difficult,	we	advise	you	to	download	a	calorie	caloria	App	on	the	phone.	Monounsaturated	fatty	acids	reduce	bad	cholesterol	(LDL),	hunger	levels	and	helps	to	burn	fat.	By	doing	this,	the	body	send	in	the	amino	acids	and	start	the	repair	process,	a	process	called	â	€	œyprotein	synthesisâ	€.	Please	refer	to	the	beginning	of	the	plan	for	more	sample
consumption	plans.	When	you	feel	you	have	obtained	the	consistency	of	a	training	plan	and	to	eat	solid	in	order	(and	only	when	these	are	in	order	-	remember,	there	are	no	shortcuts!),	We	recommend	these	few	things:	â	€	¢	Caffeine:	ours	Training	are	usually	very	early	in	the	morning	and	to	integrate	this	we	wake	up	and	take	a	hot	cup	of	coffee
before	our	training.	You	should	not.	It	is	recommended	to	take	a	look	at	your	current	weight,	adjust	the	calories	accordingly	(remember,	if	you	have	lost	some	weight,	so	your	body	does	not	need	how	many	calories	as	it	did	at	the	beginning	of	our	plan)	and	restart	our	plan	in	phase	2	and	once	again	taking	it	to	complete.	Ok,	ok,	the	book	is	not	over,	we
are	still	here.	Shape	in	5	cupcakes.	We	start	gaining	weight	and	fear	is	becoming	fat.	Short	and	long	-term	goals,	images	of	progress	and	go	on	and	take	yourself	a	slow	hob.	Force	responses:	complete	a	repetition	with	assistance	(normally	from	a	spotter)	when	normally	it	could	not	be	completed	alone.	Victory	81	stretching	routine	stretching	is	a
great	way	to	help	with	the	range	of	movement,	muscle	pain	or	cramps,	muscle	elasticity	and,	of	course,	flexibility.	If	they	begin	to	become	brown,	bring	out	those.	It	is	important	to	know	the	differences	between	the	carbohydrates	that	are	being	held	and	the	benefits	or	disadvantages	that	can	have	in	influencing	your	body.	I	need	a	more	detailed
distribution	of	how	to	perform	these	exercises	Find	single	video	tutorials	of	all	the	exercises	on	this	plan	on	our	playlist	â	€	œSingle	exercise	tutorialsâ	€	here:	Buffuc-	results?	Glucose	is	also	used	to	build	glycogen	and	is	stored	in	the	liver	and	muscles	that	will	be	used	during	training	or	any	tiring	activity.	For	larger	compound	exercises	(Squats,
Deadlifts,	Bench)	they	usually	rest	between	60-90	seconds.	A	preventive	measure	for	Doms	(late	muscle	resistance)	which	can	occur	days	after	training.	Do	you	still	find	the	gym	training	not	only	to	stay	healthy	but	intimidating?	But	what	about	the	weights,	damn?	Even	if	my	peers	have	always	told	me	that	I	would	be	the	â	€	œficcolo	boy	"finally	hit
my	growth	in	about	16	or	already	of	them	and	shot	up	to	6â	€	™	2â	€	almost	during	the	night.	Writing	some	goals	are	on	you.	No	problem!	Just	repeat	the	above	example	immediately	after	training.	(Office	work,	active	construction	work,	student,	etc.)	TUT:	time	under	tension	-	the	total	quantity	of	time	that	a	muscle	is	placed	under	stress	during	the
length	of	a	whole.	You	know	because	those	can	only	go	a	little	too	much	but	Hey,	it	is	an	outageous	new	training	plans	and	little	embellishment	by	drama)	had	pop	up	diets	every	couple	of	years	open	the	eyes	to	the	future	of	my	food	promising	instantaneous	results	and	-	also	and	lifestyle	fitness.	Often	trying	to	really	eat,	really	clean	quickly.	Should	I
have	6-8	small	meals	a	day?	I	don't	know	how	to	perform	some	of	these	exercises!	We	have	created	videos	for	each	week	of	the	12	-week	training	plan	that	you	can	find	on	our	YouTube	channel	at	http:	//	www.youtube.com/bufftades.	We	will	leave	stretching	for	post	training.	Steady	State	Steady	State	is	any	form	of	cardio	in	which	a	constant	intensity
is	maintained	for	a	certain	period	of	time.	My	wishes	were	insatiable,	but	I	wouldn't	be	discouraged.	Leg	Press	if	you	can't	perform	Squars.	Is	©ÃhcreP	©ÃhcreP	.otisiuqer	nu	¨Ã	non	am	,oneip	opport	id	osac	ni	olos	ottos	atrac	id	inamaguicsa	inucla	omaittem	otilos	iD	?âoilgat	id	onaipâ	nu	etnemattase	¨Ã	asoc	ehC	âOICNALPâ	to	keep	track	and	limit
the	caloric	intake.	The	monosaccharides	are	the	simplest	fiber	is	also	a	group	of	sugar	molecules	tied	together	as	much	as	the	starch	but	the	sugar	molecules	that	include:	glucose,	galactose	and	fructose.	(160	ml)	Almond	milk	â	€	œ	3/4	c.	A	good	rule	of	thumb	to	remember	is	to	keep	your	heart	high	while	in	the	gym	and	work	outside.	As	we	said	at
the	beginning	of	the	plan	you	want	to	adjust	the	weights	to	satisfy	your	levels	of	strength	and	judge	rest	times	on	how	you	feel	how	you	proceed	through	the	program.	Trap/Neck	Stretch	2	Sets	X	10	-	20	Second	Holds	(Each	Side)	Note:	focusing	on	your	Levator	Scapola.	After	an	intense	training,	you	will	be	left	with	narrow	and	sensitive	muscles,
tendons	and	ligaments,	thus	giving	them	a	slight	stroke	relieves	a	little	pain	and	the	estate.	As	we	mentioned	previously	in	this	book,	no.	If	you	have	not	affected	your	target	weight	within	the	12	weeks	of	our	plan,	you	shouldn't	be	hard	on	yourself	as	we	are	all	weights	and	different	sizes.	While	the	oven	heats	up,	spray	the	pan	muffin	with	kitchen
spray.	For	the	final	stages	it	is	recommended	to	train	directly	through	all	five	to	six	days	and	then	take	the	next	one	or	two	days	of	rest.	12	weeks	more	late	and	I	have	been	to	the	best	shape	I	have	ever	had	in	my	life,	and	now	that	I	am	here	it	is	time	to	remain	consistent	and	set	up	much	large	objectives,	better	for	the	future.	If	you	want	to	check	the
previous	editions,	you	can	find	them	on	our	website	at	the	address	http:	//	www.bufftades.us.	This	is	so	when	we	cut	it	in	the	middle	and	we	put	them	already	they	do	not	roll	around.	Acts	Nutrition	Service	Dimension:	A	large	bowl	Olâ	€	™	Fluff	amount	for	consumption	calories:	222	fat:	1g	carbohydrate:	26g	sugar:	19g	proteins:	27g	60	cauliflower
buffalo	wing	Prep	time:	35	minutes	Kitchen	tools	need:	cooking	sheet,	oven	ingredients	â	€	¢	1	large	(6-7	inches	diameter)	cauliflower	â	€	¢	3	/4C.	Panini	with	peanut	butter!	Shakes	proteins!	A	itatlusir	i	eratnevid		Ãraf	odnoforp	¹Ãip	ocirolac	ticifed	nu	a	erasnep	a	eravorp	e	otartsurf	eratnevid	noN	.acirolac	enoiznetunam	id	ollevil	a	ies	iuc	ni	onroig	nu
ni	eirolac	id	oremun	ossets	ol	icurb	iop	e	imusnoc	odnauQ	.otatimil	¹Ãip	itnes	it	iuc	ni	otnemivom	led	inoizisop	etanimreted	ni	itneserp	ineit	:otnemiregguS	SPER	51	X	tes	2	strapA	lluP	dnaB	?orev	¨Ã	non	,onarts'	op	nu	arbmes	onas	opport	eraignaM	!erative	ad	5	irorre	04	.obic	li	noc	etneinevnoc	¨Ã	ehc	atlov	ingo	o	enoizaloc	al	noc	oserp	otilos	id
:nimatiV-itluM	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	?otnemanella	ingo	erarud	ebbervod	otnauQ	?orucis	ieS	.aznereoc	,aznereoc	,aznereoc	:aznereoC	.esaf	ingo	ni	."RENNIGEB"	olotipac	len	ehcificeps	ehcirolac	eznegise	ertsov	el	erirpocs	emoc	omerpoC(	?olleuq	noc	ottaf	iah	odnauq	E	?onageV	.em	rep	eraignam	id	onroig	ocipit	nu	onem	o	¹Ãip	¨Ã	otseuq	:atoN	.amirp	otitnes	iam
aibba	ut	asoc	isaislauq	ad	osrevid	id	asoclauq	¨Ã	)odlac	olociev	nu	ni	irouf	ataicsal	eralocitrap	ni(	acrops	rekahs	id	ailgittob	anu	id	azzup	al	ertnem	etnematarucca	olrilup	id	itadrocir	osse	noc	icietorp	itallurf	eralocsem	id	enoiznetni	iah	es	:²Ãrep	oilgisnoc	nU	.oizicrese	nu	etnarud	otal	nu	odnazzilitu	:elaretalinU	.oproc	len	itusset	irtla	e	elullec	,ilocsum
id	)omirp	li	odnesse	auqca'l(	ednarg	¹Ãip	etnenopmoc	odnoces	li	onodnerpmocââ	enietorp	el	,idicaonima	id	enoizanibmoc	anu	ad	otazzilaeR	.sepicer-doof/segap/su.seduDffuB	.otnemivom	li	iareunitnoc	e	oreggel	¹Ãip	osep	nu	etnemataidemmi	eneitto	is	e	otnemillaf	li	otnuiggar	eneiv	non	odnauq	a	onif	otnemivom	li	iugese	de	etnasep	¹Ãip	osep	nu	ad
aizini	is	odnauq	¨Ã	atudac	id	tes	nu	:atudac	id	teS	.ongosib	iah	en	©Ãhcrep	led	e	inoub	issarg	ied	omailrap	am	,snart	issarg	e	irutas	emoc	ivittac	issarg	ied	onos	ic	,¬ÃS	.otrots	otadna	essof	ivasnep	ehc	²Ãic	e	otsuig	essof	ivasnep	ehc	²Ãic	a	ataihcco'nu	erad	id	otinif	iah	ehc	atlov	anU	.evaihc	al	¨Ã	enoizaredom	al	ion	reP	.aicoref	atseuq	rep	otaraperp
otats	ebberas	non	odnom	lI	!¬Ãl	id	¹Ãig	o	anamittes	ingO	calories	needs	are	different	according	to	age,	weight	and	activity	levels,	so	do	not	forget	to	get	a	guess	where	to	start	using	a	TDEE	calculator.	Put	the	lid	on	the	blender	and	wrist	about	8-10	times.	Throw	the	spoon	of	heated	pan	and	press	down	and	shape.	The	average	As	we	said	at	the
beginning	of	the	plan:	the	person	is	lucky	to	burn	that	amount	of	consuming	more	calories,	gain	weight.	A	guide	to	losing	fat,	putting	on	lean	mass	and	giving	head	is	on	nutrition,	some	of	our	favorite	recipes,	frequent	questions,	cutting	do	and	donts	and	a	story	about	how	we	ourselves	entered	the	best	form	of	our	lives.	You're	going	You	don't	have	to
have	the	perfect	diet	to	point	the	scale	in	the	direction	of	succulent	diet,	but	what	you	do	is	moderation.	That	was	crazy!	I	felt	like	my	dreams	came	true.	Put	your	chicken	and	pour	the	rest	of	the	sauce	on	the	chicken.	But	what	does	every	macro	do?	Unfortunately,	with	our	large	subscriber	base	we	cannot	build	individual	routines	for	specific	people.
Don't	get	caught	by	heavy	lifting	or	progress	at	the	exact	speed	of	someone	else.	Past	for	all	generations,	wrapped	in	a	veil	of	mystery	and	available	only	to	a	few.	calories	during	exercise	during	an	hour.	Okay,	here	we	go.	Hard	work	and	consistency.	I	looked	like	the	pimped	stepon	of	the	bad	boy	in	action	movies,	definitely	not	the	hero.	Each	recipe
also	has	average	preparation	time,	difficulty	and	kitchen	utensils	needed.	This	really	depends	on	your	personal	goals.	We	personally	use	a	macro	division	40/40/20.	And	remember,	if	you	need	healthier	recipes,	we	update	our	weekly	website	with	new	ones	at	.	Micros	is	short	for	micronutrients.	Since	the	body	is	constantly	losing	these	amino	acids
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know!	Why	do	most	diets	work?	Try	to	maintain	the	rear	top	anchored	to	the	Aliction	tane)	before	the	nue	of	the	nubray	,	hobas	alm	lames	mmemezer	smemezer	smemezer	mmemezer	mmese	mloinz.	Feh	h	hard	Tall	Tone	Stine	Pine	Magnan	san	sanker,	sabɔ	of	4	kubé	4	kubɛcéne	mkót	kubɛcékɛcéocy,	mɔ	hɛck	Steninile	Biol	Rex	tume	Dumr,	Vedux	,
01:Ceuban	,	95	46	46	46	46-46	46)	46-46	46	4-46)	46	4	4-4	2	mit	contrats	together	an	true	embal	Courtu	salley,	dayan,	Questions	Questions	Quanu	,	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quan	)	Quank	)	Quankerkbertubertukbertubates.	CKK	POP	Y	hor,	SAM	KNAKE	Away	nak	I	don't	sub	,	subadie	name	alm	)	sabɔ	kome	)	Quank	)	kabɔ	kome	)	5	,	Epploinard	Sume	22	,	Neo
083	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	,	2-4	)	4-4	4	“Mett	petts,	Quanan,	dawener	92,	92	,	poet	92	9	kolome	4,	90	)	4-year-name	4.	The	hooy	he	said,	andoo	do	yocings?	All	the	foods	of	Yoloyer	Healer	suber	sub	subis	salm	such	salm	méobates,	fames	Leads	,	lame	,	lame	,	lame	)	]	People	Answers.	Awayal	eyes,	dakey,	3:	I	are	the	riary	salmal	suba	sabɔba	says
sabɔbasobazbas	kabɔ	.	All	our	other	big	plans	and	continue	to	bring	the	buffing	to	a	completely	new	level.	Printed	in	the	United	States	of	America.	4	Setting	a	start	and	end	date	â€	œvo	i	will	eat	healthy	and	workout	for	these	12	weeks	and	then	once	I	finish	and	in	fantastic	form	I	will	return	to	my	old	habits!	Â	€	The	thinking	process	reflects	error
number	3	and	should	definitely	be	avoided.	Once	you	manually	crushed	everything	a	little,	start	using	the	electronic	mixer	to	mix	it.	Lunge	Stretch	2	Sets	x	10	-	20	seconds	holds	(each	side)	Note:	focus	on	hip	flexors.	In	fact,	not	having	enough	time	is	a	common	phrase	heard	when	discussing	food	preparation	and	a	reason	why	many	choose	to	ignore
their	eating	habits.	But	listen	to	us.	Stay	funny.	If	you	feel	you	are	too	advanced	for	the	initial	stages	or	feel	bored	with	low	intensity	at	first,	feel	free	to	jump	to	the	higher/higher	volume	stages	of	the	program.	Now	it	was	time	to	put	together	these	two	exercises	along	with	a	proper	food	routine	and	get	buffs.	Below	we	cover	how	to	find	those
numbers	and	what	they	mean.	Does	that	mean	you're	done?	Well,	basically	it	means	that	you	plug	it	in,	throw	some	food	(a	frozen	chicken	bag	and	a	sauce	jar	is	our	favorite)	and	about	6	hours	after	you	return	to	a	week	of	delicacy!	We	always	use	our	slow	pots	and	can't	recommend	them	enough.	Hell	yeah!	The	program	slowly	begins	to	give	you	an
active	rest	period	and	acts	as	an	update	on	some	basic	exercises	as	it	prepares	your	body	for	the	most	advanced	stages.	Marshmallow	Kid.	As	you	continue	to	mix,	the	two	ingredients	will	bind	together	and	you	will	be	able	to	accelerate	as	the	process	progresses.	A	resting	heart	rate	BPM	lowers	by	handYou	become	more	fit.	Swings	legs	2	set	x	15
repetitions	(each	side)	suggestion:	swing	the	legs	quickly	and	make	sure	that	the	fingers	are	forward	on	the	anchored	leg.	Optional:	garnish	with	sauce!	sauce!	the	recipe	makes	about	7-8	Pancake	of	Spinaci.	If	your	body	needs	2,000	calories	per	day	to	maintain	your	current	weight	and	you	are	eating	2,400	calories	per	day	(although	it	is	composed	of
chicken,	rice	and	spinach)	you	are	going	to	do	the	opposite	of	what	you	hope	to	achieve	and	you	are	gaining	weight.	It	is	first	calculated	by	understanding	your	basal	metabolic	rate	(an	estimate	of	how	many	calories	you	burn	if	you	had	to	do	nothing	but	rest	for	24	hours),	then	multiplying	that	value	from	a	multiplier	of	activity.	The	whey	proteins	of
eggs	or	whey	are	other	great	options	if	allowed.	.5g	TOTAL	protein:	525	cal,	21g	fat,	51g	carbohydrates,	37g	protein	Meal	2	SWEET	POTATO	CHIPS	&	SALSA	163	cal,	0g	fat,	37g	carbohydrates,	5g	protein	TOTAL	snack:	163	cal,	0g	fat,	37g	carbohydrates,	5g	protein	Meal	3	8	OUNCES	OF	COOKER	SALSA	AND	CALSA	220	cal,	6g	fat,	0g
carbohydrates,	42g	protein	TIP:	I	add	frozen	blueberries	in	my	waffles	batter	and	once	cooked	I	engulf	it	with	unsweetened	molasses	and	a	handful	of	nuts.	The	fat	from	all	heavy	lifting	and	amount	of	mass	food	when	I	swallowed	was	beginning	to	melt	and	I	saw	what	it	lays	under	and	was	looking	good.	Not	a	single	calorie	above	or	below	what	I	had
planned	for	the	perfect	day	and	macro.	Try	to	get	most	of	the	moisture	out	possible.	Can	I	practice	every	day?	It'll	take	some	time,	but	dammit,	it's	worth	it.	OTS:	Overformation	Syndrome	-	When	the	body	has	worked	too	long	without	adequate	rest	days,	it	will	show	OTS	symptoms	that	include:	•	Sense	of	washing,	tired,	drained,	lack	of	energy	•
Sudden	drop	of	performance	•	Insomnia	•	Headache	•	Immunita'	Diminuta	•	Decrease	of	training	/	intensity	capacity	•	Moodness	and	irritability	•	Lack	of	motivationGym	Lingo	Rice:	rest,	ice,	compression,	elevation	-	a	remedy	used	when	it	comes	to	muscle	injuries.	Microwave	3	minutes,	minutes,	and	microwave	another	3	minutes.	If	you	have
purchased	this	plan	there	is	no	doubt	that	you	want	to	get	in	better	shape,	and	this	is	awesome.	Try	to	rotate	your	thumbs	down	to	feel	it	in	slightly	different	areas.	You	cannot	forget	the	other	main	component:	nutrition!	Before	you	start	on	this	program,	we	suggest	you	discover	your	calorie	needs	using	a	TDEE	(Total	Daily	Energy	Expenditure)
calculator	that	you	can	find	here:	.	I	will	be	broken	in	a	week!”	Do	not	fear	how	lucky	you	can	choose	depending	on	your	budget	and	what	food	in	this	list	you	enjoy	or	not	enjoy.	This	doesn’t	mean	that	you	can’t	treat	leads	to	“drop	off	the	wagon”	and	eat	yourself	at	something	good	once	in	a	while,	all	you’re	private	means	only	that	you	can’t	use	your
body	as	one	of;	in	the	process	lose	your	trash	disposal	unit	hard-earned	-	or	otherwise	you’ll	start	looking	as	progress	and	possible	depression	at	one.	The	DUDES	BUFF	are	not	responsible	for	injuries	or	health	problems	arising	from	exercise	or	related	advice.	As	we	say	to	be	safe,	stay	in	bed!	I've	finished	the	12-week	plan	and	don't	look	as	good	as	I
wanted!	What	did	I	do	wrong?	I'm	still	confused.	This	does	not	mean	that	you	will	have	to	take	an	extended	amount	of	free	time,	but	it	helps	to	decrease	the	intensity	and	volume	of	your	workouts	for	a	“reset”	phase.	I	can't	dive,	Pull-Ups,	I've	worked	and	now	it's	Squats	or	some	of	the	other	pains.	Cooking	time	can	vary	from	stove	to	stove	so	keep	an
eye	on	them	so	as	not	to	burn.	If	you	want,	do	not	hesitate	to	throw	in	a	protein	mixer	or	some	peanut	butter	or	chocolate	syrup	to	vary	a	bit	the	flavor.	TIP:	Divide	the	body	groups	in	different	days	in	the	week.	They	thenin	the	blood	flow	and	are	stored	in	the	tissue	of	the	body.	For	those	who	decrease	in	repetitions	per	set,	we	increase	the	weight	with
each	set	set	we	reduce	representatives.	since	we	are	both	great	cardio	fans	first	thing	in	the	morning	(a	preference	but	not	a	requirement)	we	will	usually	take	a	black	coffee,	strap	on	some	headphones	and	make	about	30-45	minutes	of	brisk	walking.	That	would	be	easy,	wouldn't	it?	transport	in	cells	via-insulin	sensitive	difference	between	the	two
are	insoluble	ways.	from	there,	go	ahead	and	cut	just	a	little	off	from	both	sides	of	the	cucumber.	recommended	steady	state	routine:	one	of	our	favorite	methods	is	jumping	on	a	treadmill	for	3045	minutes	to	a	7.5%-10%	prone	while	walking	tangiblely	at	3.5	to	4	mph.	open	your	tuna	cans	and	put	the	tuna	in	the	large	bowl.	3	great	meals	per	day	or	8
small	meals	per	day	will	bring	you	the	same	results	until	the	calories	and	macros	remain	the	same.	entering	into	a	good	routine	that	fits	into	your	lifestyle,	you	will	find	much	easier	to	hold	responsible	and	live	up	to	your	expectations.	I	think	I	have	a	muscle	imbalance.	Some	examples	include	serum	protein	isolate,	chicken,	eggs	or	a	vegetable	based
protein.	10	always	of	MORE	services	and	as	important	as	food	is	can	also	feel	like	some	pain	in	the	ass	having	to	think	about	what	food	to	buy,	how	to	prepare	it	and	so	on.	as	you	have	an	arm	behind	your	back	and	the	other	pulling	gently	on	your	head,	make	sure	you	keep	your	torso	upright.	I	had	trampled	my	ass	.eglovva	ol	otseuq	,kO	?ossoP
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Sounds	scary,	right?	This	can't	be,	it's	too	easy!	Surely	there	must	be	a	new	crash	or	training	diet	from	the	hidden	Viking	tribes	of	Montana,	right?	Would	that	be	fun?	It	is	also	one	of	the	cheapest	tools	around	you	can	buy	so	you	do	yourself	a	favor	and	collect	one.	PRONATE:	The	opposite	of	Supinate.	20	CARBOHYDRATE	Do	you	fear	carbohydrates?
84	GROIN	STRETCH	2	SETS	X	10	-	20	SECOND	HOLDs	NOTE:	Focusing	on	the	legs.	You're	here.	Absolutely	not.	Add	the	rest	of	your	ingredients	and	mix	well.	Are	you	done?	Plant	about	two	shredded	leaves	in	each	of	the	pot	holes	(remember	to	leave	space	for	onions,	peppers	and	egg	whites)	and	then	start	to	districate	the	peppers	and	onions.	You
can	also	extend	the	phase	time	if	you	feel	you	are	not	ready	enough	for	the	next	step	in	the	program.	Well,	the	part	of	work	outside	was	not	so	bad,	but	holy	hell,	the	part	of	nutrition	seemed	a	cube	of	an	unresolvable	rubik	puzzle.	36	TOTAL:	220cal,	2g	of	fat,	8g	of	carbohydrates,	42g	of	DAILY	TOTAL	protein	1.459	cal	34.3g	fat	130.3g	carbohydrates
177.2g	protein	OUR	FAVORITE	QUILE	ALIMENTI	What	happens	in	a	B.U.F.F.	The	shopping	list?	tomato	sauce	•1	10oz.	I	decreased	my	carbohydrates	to	almost	nothing	and	only	had	lean	proteins	-	practically	only	chicken	and	egg	whites	and	some	"healthy"	fats	like	peanut	butter	and	a	couple	of	protein	shakes	thrown	in.	The	Rice	Cooker,	very	similar
to	the	Lento	Cooker,	is	a	cheap	kitchen	appliance	for	cooking	rice.	Being	observant	and	honest	with	what	you	are	consuming	and	making	the	decision	you	feel	is	best	with	yourself.	Remember	to	adjust	according	to	your	needs	using	a	TDEE	calculator.	They're	macronutrients.	Thesuggestion?	(We	used	a	canning	pint	jar.	/	50g	of	cheese	(shredded)	•2
eggs	•	oregano	ash	and	dried	parsley	Topping	(optional)	•	Italian•	Tried	tomatoes	•	Reduced	fat	based	cheese	•	Spinach	•	Black	olives	PREP	DIRECTIONS	Preheat	the	oven	at	425	degrees	Fahrenheit	Put	the	chopped	cauliflower	in	a	microwave	safe	bowl.	Also,	I'll	throw	some	green	tea	packages	in	a	gallon	jug	and	freeze	it	the	night	before	and	for



some	added	taste,	as	it	melts	all	day.	Once	these	are	mixed	pour	them	over	the	spinach	and	mix	well.	Daily	fat	Grams:	65g	NOTE:	I	set	these	numbers	for	the	duration	of	the	plan.	Because	monosaccharides,	disaccharides	and	polysaccharides	contain	many	sugar	polysaccharides.	When	the	weather	is	close	to	being	on	the	upper	floor	check	the
tenderness	of	the	chicken.	As	time	goes	-	and	you	continue	to	lose	weight	-	you	will	then	begin	to	regulate	calories	based	on	F.A.Q.	your	updated	weight	so	that	your	loss	does	not	stagnate.	/900g.	I	was	working	twice	a	day,	once	in	the	morning	and	once	in	the	evening	and	walking	to	the	gym	was	my	cardio.	Get	a	TDEE	online	calculator	and	find	out!
Here	is	a	link	to	one	we	use:	mytdee.com	2	TRACK	THE	MAC	Not	only	do	you	want	to	monitor	calories,	but	also	macros.	Delicious,	isn't	it?	SUPINE:	On	the	back	facing	up.	There	is	also	the	monounsaturated	class	of	fatty	acids	that	include	olive	oil,	avocado	and	nuts.	/	565g.	Frozen	hood	bag	•2	Eggs	•	1	Coppe	Pane	Crumbs.	105	NOTE	106	NOTE	107
NEWS	108	NEWS	109	SOCIAL	MEDIA	Can't	you	get	enough	B.U.F.F.	Boys?	Beginner's	cutting	guide	Daily	examples	of	flour	cutting	Food	recipes	Cardio	Mobility	Routine	3	Week	Prep	Phase	12	Week	cutting	Plan	divided	into	4	stages,	every	3	weeks	stretching	length	Routine	Frequently	Asked	Questions	of	food	and	fitness	Gym	&	Lingo	4	Pages
Deckline	Notes	section	for	registration	of	furtherIn	color	and	with	dozens	of	pages	of	works	of	art	and	photos	we	have	tried	to	create	a	book	that	is	not	just	a	resource	full	of	information	information	erettem	a	odnadna	iatS	.ovitteibo	otseuq	eregnuiggar	rep	irouf	oluc	li	eraroval	e	ero	iloveremunni	ni	odnettem	ats	ehc	id	opoD	.c4/	1¢â	enap	id	eloicirb	eL
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erazzilitu	elibissop	Ã	.oproc	led	iroirepus	inroig	i	rep	eroirepus	aeroproc		Ãtilibom	al	e	essab	¹Ãip	eeroproc	etanroig	el	rep	eroirefni	oproc		ÃtiliboM	.eliciffid	¹Ãip	arocna	eregnips	a	egnips	it	e	etnairbeni	¨Ã	,eragap	oroval	orud	out	li	idev	ehc	atlov	anu	ehc	¨Ã	itatlusir	i	eredev	id	anoub	asoc	aL	?argam	eresse	iouV	.ebuTuoY	elanac	ortson	led	oediv
otunetnoc	li	rep	ottefrep	ongapmoc	nu	ehcna	etnereoc	etnereoc	eraignam	nu	erenetnam	rep	ats	ivitteibo	irtsov	i	eregnuiggar	len	etnenopmoc	ednarg	nu	e	enamittes	21	id	onaip	led	atarud	al	etnarud	ocisif	oroval	id	occas	nu	We	cannot	underline	enough	how	important	not	only	is	nutrition,	but	also	having	a	general	idea	of	your	daily	calories	and
macronutrients.	Set	2,	10	Rep:	155	pounds.	The	weights	had	to	be	raised	and	I	had	to	be	what	raised	them.	Whoa,	Whoa,	Whoa.	I	looked	up	on	my	father	because	he	was	a	guy	in	shape	who	worked	5	days	a	week.	For	isolation	exercises	our	typical	rest	time	is	between	30-60	seconds.	It	is	likely	that	it	is.	Rest	times:	120	seconds	between	each	set.	The
goal	of	this	plan	is	to	lose	weight,	we	recommend	subtracting	500	calories	from	your	daily	tdee.	It	makes	life	very	much	more	on	your	journey	to	become	a	guy	of	buff	or	grrrl.	With	this	in	mind,	we	tried	to	make	it	a	little	simpler,	listing	the	appearance	of	our	average	feeding	day	for	the	two	of	us,	as	well	as	some	meal	plans	for	others.	Once	you're
done	that	without	a	doubt	you	go	to	88!	Contrary	to	popular	belief,	women	can	train	on	the	same	program	and	equally	hard	as	we	boys	did	not	fear	of	obtaining	"Too	Bungy".	Hitting	it	with	a	little	kitchen	spray	and	then	pour	about	the	met	of	the	lot	in	the	iron.	Set	3,	8	repetitions:	175	pounds.	We	will	do	it	to	set	it	up	on	one	side.	Exercise	of	isolation:
only	a	joint	is	involved	in	a	movement.	These	five	compound	exercises	are	certainly	those	you	want	to	have	on	your	side.	Nothing	is	easy	in	life.	Put	the	â	€	œ	â	€	Â	Your	container	in	the	refrigerator	during	the	night.	Ã	¢	âvelop	"Fat	is	harmful	to	you"	is	a	phrase	22	that	was	all	too	popular	(and	in	some	way	it	is	still)	between	non	-educated	enthusiasts
and	popular	media.	30	suggestion:	prepare	a	bed	of	spinach,	put	the	subsequent	red	broccoli	and	end	up	with	cod.	You	have	destroyed	the	weights	and	conquering	every	daily	training,	but	you	still	have	another	3	weeks	tup	tup	nu	ni	eritsevni	id	omailgisnoc	it	arO	.ocirolac	sulprus	nu	ni	odnadna	iats	e	eralocsum	assam	erangadaug	iouv	odnauq	rep
enimret	nu	:gnikluB	."	otaccolbs	aneppa	"otrepsE"		Ãtiladom	In	your	preheated	source	of	250-degree	almond/coast.	And	remember,	consistency	is	the	key.	Do	I	just	have	to	eat	healthy	food	all	the	time?	Here	is	a	practical	guide	with	some	of	our	favorite	foods:	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢
â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	¢	â€	Usually	we	mix	for	almost	2	minutes	to	become	really	soft.	Can	women	do	that	which	also	depends	on	your	personal	goals,	even	the
program?	It	might	take	a	while	to	get	into	the	position,	but	when	your	muscles	start	relaxing,	you	will	feel	the	benefits	almost	immediately.	No.	A	balanced	diet	is	the	most	optimal	for	health,	especially	since	fiber	helps	prevent	diabetes	and	healthy	heart	disease	and	fats	such	as	omega-3	fatty	acids	help	maintain	your	heart	healthy.	Next,	H.I.I.T.
starts.	With	a	sprint	all	out	for	20	seconds.	66	Mobility	Routines	of	the	upper	body	These	exercises/exercises	will	be	performed	before	any	workout	of	the	upper	body.	Cook	for	20	minutes.	The	Internet	was	available	but	it	was	not	exactly	what	it	is	today	regarding	the	information.	What's	the	best?	Basically:	it	will	not	remove	your	problem	will	not
dissolve	in	water	and	insulin.	Prepare	the	layers	of	layers	in	your	blender	from	onions,	jalapeã	±	o,	garlic,	coriander,	crushed	peppers	and	chili	powder.	All	about	that	food	presentation!	Total:	695	cal,	27	g	fat,	37,5	g	carbohydrates,	81.5	g	proteinTotal	2,480	cal	73.5	g	of	fat	231.5	g	of	carbohydrate	carbohydrates	Guide	to	the	proteins	Brandon,	which
does	not	mitigate	meals:	nothing	like	a	good	homemade	pizza	to	pump	you	full	of	carbohydrates,	fats,	proteins	and	sodium.	As	a	wise	space	explorer	once	said,	never	quit.	FAQ.	General	I'm	entering	this	wounded	plan,	can	you	advise	me	what	I	should	do?	When	the	body	passes	through	an	intense	workout	program,	it	will	need	some	time	to	rest	and
recover.	Tilapia	fillets	217	Cal,	4.5	g	fat,	44,3	g	Protein	Snack	Total:	174cal,	10,4	g	fat,	5	g	carbohydrates,	16	g	protein	dinner	2	cups	spinach	14	cal,	2,2	g	carbohydrates,	1.7	g	1.5	oz	protein.	DAY	5	-	Legs	and	calves	Leg	press	5	set	x	12,10,8,6,4	repetitions	(fall	set)*	Dumbbell	deadlift	Romanian	4	set	x	8	repetitions	with	library	Hack	squat	4	set	x	8
manual	repetitions	curl	of	knee	blinds	(Ham/glute	increases)	3	set	x	8	repetitions	(focus	on	negative)	The	standing	calf	increases	5	x	15,12,10,8,8	ABS	repeats:	weighted	axes	3	x	30	-	60	seconds	*	as	soon	as	When	you	hit	4	reps	on	the	last	set	with	your	assigned	weight,	immediately	drop	a	plate	on	each	side	and	continue	until	you	have	failed	with	that
weight,	then	drop	another	plate	on	each	side,	continue	this	until	you	are	just	the	empty	sled.	Why?	You	will	build	muscles	if	in	a	surplus	or	become	leaner	if	in	deficits	and	although	it	will	be	a	slower	process	your	health	will	thank	you	for	the	long	term.	Mix	the	taco	seasoning	in	your	flesh.	Only	hard	work,	dedication	and	time.	This	is	the	fifth	edition	of
our	12	week	plan	and	the	first	to	focus	directly	on	the	process	of	turning	you	into	a	lean	buff	machine!	We	tried	to	overcome	each	previous	edition	and	with	this	version	we	always	think	we	have	built	our	best.	Don't	think	about	your	"dayemergency"	just	like	one	day	to	compensate	for	the	lost	calories.	You	can	find	it	here:	cut	the	.pdf	edition	cu	t	ting
book	copyright	©	2017	by	Brandon	White	and	Hudson	White.	Healthy	fats	include	omega-3	fatty	acids	and	omega-6	fatty	acids,	both	fall	under	polyunsaturated	polyunsaturated	polyunsaturatedNIETORP	G95,	SBRAC	G9.32,	TAF	G1.71,	LAC	464:	Latot	NieTorp	G4.41,	SBRAC	G1,	TAF	G0,	LAC	96	SETIHW	GGE	GGE	G42,	SECIL	G0,	TAF	G6,	LAC	.21,
SBRAC	G7.0,	TAF	G5.9,	LAC	341	SGGE	ELOHW	2	NIETORP	G8,	SBRAC	G2.22,	TAF	G6.1,	Lac	211	Stuorps	Slessurb	Spuc	2	Tsafkaerb	1	Laem	Nietorp	G5.23,	SBAC	G9,	Seirolac	644:	Latot	ECI	NIETORP	G0,	SBRAC	G4,	TAF	G0,	LAC	02	Redwop	Acam	PSBT	1	NIETORP	G1,	SBRAC	G3,	TAF	G5.0,	Lac	Redwop	AOCOC	PSBT	G4,	S	Redwop	Rettub	Tunaep
PSBT	2	NieTorp	G42,	SBRAC	G2,	TAF	G2,	LAC	021	Etalosi	NieTorp	Yehw	Poocs	1	Ekahs	NieTorp	G2,	SBRAC	G5,	TAF	G5,	LAC	021	KLIM	.0,	Lac	121	Ananab	Nezorf	1	Erp	Gnittuc	Sâ	™	€	ã	¢	¢	Rennigeb	52!	ENOTS	NI	TES	SI	GNION.	Emaceb	ew	Woh	No	Yrotskcab	a	uyy	Evig	ot	ekil	d	™	€	ã	¢	аw	dna,	rorre-dna-lairt	fo	tol	a	koot	ti	ytilaer	nI	.)stuokrow
gniwollof	yletaidemmi	ro	gninrom	eht	ni	gniht	tsrif(	5-3	:keew	a	demrofrep	syaD	?slatrommi	ew	erA	.deifinosrep	taf	ynnikS	.kcart	no	yats	ot	sthgisrevo	yad	yreve	gnimusnoc	eb	ot	deen	uoy	tahw	elttil	eseht	tub	wonk	ssel	Ro	Erom	uoy	hcihw	ni	ny	nwoy	fo	ppa	lanretni	na	depoleved	evâ	™	€	ã	¢	¢	¢	dnif	ti	wonhhhhhhhhh	™	€	ã	€	¢	uyu	uya	¢	¢	¢	¢	Uoy
Smarg	EHT	LLâ	™	€	ã	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	ã	Еео	етене	€	.serutcip	epicer	dna	sepicer,	gnidaerfoorp	€	¢	€	ã	ã	–	€	€	â	€	€	€	€	♥	Gnoj	ed	ymmit	krowtra	Revoc	kcab	dn	tnorf	â	€	ã	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	â	€	ã	ã	ã	ã	non	€	ã	ã	€	ã	ã	ã	ã	¢	ã	ã	Ее	Â	ã	ã	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	¢	e	e	e	ã	ã	ã	ã	â	€	€	2	2	CUPS	FAT	Free	Milk	(or	almond	milk)	180	Cal,	0g	of	Grassi,	26g	of	carbohydrates,	16g	of	proteins
26	post	workout	2	scoops	whey	isolated	240	cal,	4g	of	fat,	4G	of	carbohydrates,	48g	of	total	proteins:	420	Cal,	4G	of	Grassi,	30g	of	carbohydrates,	54g	of	protein	guide	meal	3	8	oz.	I	knew	how	to	go	on	the	bench,	I	knew	how	to	curl.	5G	of	Protein	2	CUPS	of	Ricad	Broccoli	70	Cal,	1g	of	fats,	12g	of	carbohydrates,	4G	of	proteins	9	OUNces	of	COD	180
cal,	1.5g	of	fats,	0g	of	carbohydrates,	45g	of	Dinner	Protein	2	LIME	tablespoon	and	Cilantro	Dressing	45	of	Grassi,	3.5g	of	fats,	2g	of	proteins	1	gesco	other	note:	you	can	not	forget	the	water!	I	try	my	best	to	drink	a	gallon	a	day.	No	problem.	For	example:	get	thin	by	going	to	a	slight	caloric	deficit	and	once	you	are	happy	and	want	to	start	adding
mass	slowly	bring	yourself	into	a	slight	caloric	surplus.	I	would	like	to	change	this	plan	because	of	my	program	or	the	equipment	that	is	available	for	me.	Like	the	warm	(noun)	small	creatures	that	live	in	your	wardrobe	and	sew	the	clothes	a	little	more	close	every	night.	Glute	Stretch	2	Sets	X	10	-	20	Second	Holds	(Each	Side)	Note:	Focusing	on	the
Gluteus	Maximus	and	Hip	Flexors.	Basically,	the	best	answer	is	â	€	œWhen	you	feel	at	easeâ	€.	Terrestrial	Turkey	â	€	â	€	1	chopped	table	garlic	â	€	¢	1	/4C.	Boy/substance:	boy;	A	young	person.	But	once	again	just	cook	a	stew	with	all	the	previous	ingredients	and	jump	on	the	right	back	on	the	horse	and	return	to	battle.	Then	maybe	the	solution	do
not	be	directly	in	front	of	a	mirror	if	someone	is	using	it,	do	not	grab	someone	is	adding	more	abruptly	outdoor	cardio	to	your	routine	to	explore	new	places	and	get	a	weight	as	they	are	resting	between	a	fresh	perspective.	Did	you	put	your	100%	in	your	gym?	Never	give	up!	17	Beginnerâ	€	™	S	cutting	have	you	ever	heard	the	ehc	ehc	?âanicuc	ni	ittaf
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omusnoc	id		Ãtitnauq	iroiggam	eraroprocni	a		Ãriubirtnoc	²ÃiC	.nietsniE	treblA	.oproc	out	li	ehc	etnem	aut	al	ais	eraroilgim	rep	am	,ortla	nuclauq	rep	non	odnecaf	iats	oL	!ititrevid	-	ottuttarpoS	?osseda	E	!ottaf	iah'L	08	)otal	ingo(	inoizitepir	02	x	tes	3	aiggelup	assab	a	ongel	id	ettelotsoc	:SBA	inoizitepir	01	x	tes	3	elif	odnammoC	inoizitepir	01	x	tes	4
seylF	olodbus	ovaC	)etarednop(	elif	noc	tesrepus	iroiretsop	inoisnetsE	)otal	ingO(	itepir	01	x	tes	4	sserP	lleBbmuD	LLEBBMUD	LLEBBMUD	LLEBBBUHC	MRA	TESREPUS	TESREPUS	SPER	01	X	TES	4	OIGGESSA	EDNAL	AL	ANIM	ID	IHCCURP	OVAC	PIRG-	V	TESREPUS	SPER	01	PER	01	X	TES	4	OSSERP	OSSERP	EHCNAB	REP	EHCNAB	SUOR
ELLUS	INETNOC	ÃTIHCREP	E	OIGGEREPUS	TESREPUS	-	6	onroig	idnoces	06	x	tes	3	)abmag	ingo(	inoizitepir	01	x	tes	3	inoizitepir	02	x	tes	3	inoizitepir	01	x	tes	4	)aiv	anucsaic	a(	issap	01	x	tes	4	inoizitepir	01	x	tes	4	etarednop	issa	:SBA	atnemua	ideip	ni	oiccaplop	li	atnemuA	aiccaps	animmac	ehc	tauqS	alognis	abmag	a	abmag	a	ecilac	id	tauqS
tesrepus	illetiv	e	ebmag	-	5	onroiG	)otal	ingo(	inoizitepir	02	x	tes	3	iuqilbo	iiloihccircs	:SBA	inoizitepir	01	x	tes	4	iloiccir	anihcnaP	according	to	your	unique	needs.	Set	of	squat	2	full	x	15	-	20	seconds	Hold	Tip:	As	you	get	down	in	a	position	full	of	squat,	take	yourself	ad	inoub	eteras	e	)isep	irtsov	kcar-ir	,tes	.¬Ãl	id	¹Ãig	o	inroig	eud	?ivelov	ehc	itatlusir	i
otunetto	isseva	non	es	emoc	itnes	it	e	etassap	enamittes	21	el	onoS	.suimencortsag	eht	no	gnisucoF	:ATON	)EDIS	HCAE(	SDLOH	DNOCES	02	-	01	X	STES	2	HCTERTS	FLAC	.elatot	essalam	e	etnanoisserpmi	ocisif	orol	li	rep	a	onif	eracrec	rep	nahC	eikcaJ	e	reggenezrawhcS	dlonrA	,enollatS	retsevlyS	id	ilimis	i	otuva	oh	¬Ãsoc	,enoiza'd	mlif	id
etallennot	otadraug	oh	e	nosduH	otseuq	a	ertlO	.irouf	odnaroval	omaits	non	odnauq	'inroig-irouf'	ni	o	itnemanella	ilg	opod	etnemataidemmi	,)elamron	otats	olos(	onittam	la	asoc	amirp	eranuigid	o	otilos	id	¨Ã	oidrac	ortson	li	omaiugese	odnauq	adraugir	otnauq	reP	.)eveil	oznavasid	o(	enoiznetunam	id	anoz	anu	ni	eirolac	el	odnenetnam	,onaip	otseuq
osrevartta	erassap	id	olleuq	ebberas	otnemireggus	ortson	li	arolla	,enoizadnamoccar	artla'nu	etelov	es	E	.ereinnot	ni	alecsim	artsov	al	eramrof	a	eraizini	e	ozzem	a	amic	ad	afuts	artsov	al	eradlacsir-erP	.ociracs	ol	eragelloc	id	odarg	ni	eresse	non	e	ongab	ad	acsav	anu	eripmeir	id	eracrec	emoc	oproc	ortsov	len	idicaonima	id		Ãtitnauq	atsuig	al
erenetnam	id	erasnep	atsaB	?otnorp	ieS	.etuniM	reP	staeB	:MPB	.itunim	54	rep	enilcni	%7	la	hpm4	omerdna	tnaluor	sipat	li	azzilitu	is	eS	.eroiflovac	lus	ozret	nu	etnematnel	erasreV	?erailgat	iervoD	.Q.A.F	78	.onidnaval	li	arpos	irouf	olrarit	e	onamaguicsa	nu	ni	eroiflovac	li	ereglovva	,eritseg	ad	ocserf	aznatsabba	¨Ã	odnauQ	.oloretseloc	li	errudir	a
eriubirtnoc	e	ongiugnas	ossulf	len	orehccuz	olled	otnemibrossaâl	eratnellar	a	eriubirtnoc	e	âlegâ	id	atros	anu	eraf	e	auqca	ni		Ãrevlossid	is	otsapmi	id	arbif	SâRENNIGEB	12	orehccuz	itlom	a	emeisni	itagel	onos	,)ynam	tnacifingis	ylop(	idiraccasilop	I	.otaizini	iah	odnauq	avarbmes	ehc	olleuq	eradrocir	eliciffid	¨Ã	etlov	A	!issergorp	ied	otof	el	etaF
:otnemiregguS	5	!ovitteibo	leuq	noc	enotsab	e	ovitteibo	nu	eratsopmI	.anretni	aicsoc	allus	onretse'l	osrev	etnemataciled	eregnips	e	Having	said	that	you	remember	that	these	calculations	are	only	a	general	distribution	of	what	your	needs	could	be.	In	the	deep	I	knew	that	ice	cream	and	biscuits	are	not	the	one	who	eat	the	Dues	buffs.	If	you	were	you
were	The	blender	is	not	powerful	enough	to	go	on	and	crush	a	little	with	a	spoon	only	in	order	to	take	a	workload	of	Lil	out	of	your	back	blender.	And	this	is	just	a	hamburger.	Often	reached	through	weight	training	and	correct	eating.	From	there	just	insert	the	daily	calories	and	macro	you	prefer	and	check	the	barcode	of	the	object	that	is	expected	to
eat	(or	in	the	case	of	meat,	fruit	and	vegetables	just	insert	the	name	and	amount	that	is	consumed)	Note:	Personally	we	use	MyFitnessPal,	which	is	free	to	download	and	use.	Homemade	sauce!	Alternate	version:	don't	you	want	to	wait	for	90	minutes?	The	Bottom	Line:	Be	sure,	you	are	healthy.	Drain	all	the	fats	/	liquids	and	then	place	the	meat
seasoned	on	your	slow	hob.	83	Lower	Boder	Stretch	Routine	These	strokes	will	be	performed	after	any	lower	body	training.	And	what	happens?	Setting	realistic	and	regular	objectives	as	a	result	while	continuing	along	the	road	of	your	fitness	journey	in	constant	evolution.	Of	course.	Bilateral:	use	both	sides	during	an	exercise.	The	micronutrients
include	vitamins	and	minerals.	The	thought	and	feeling	of	a	checkered	meal	can	be	tempting	and	delicious,	but	the	pleasure	is	only	temporary.	Once	broken	by	your	hydrochloric	acid	(gaseous	acid)	your	body	send	the	remaining	polypeptides	and	single	amino	acids	to	the	small	intestine	for	further	digestion,	just	to	finish	our	friend	the	liver	which	is
the	main	place	for	the	absorption	of	amino	acids,	above	all	after	a	meal.	Dice	tomatoes	â	€	Â	€	3	all	jalapeã	±	ode	(we	used	the	canned	ones	but	also	fresh	jobs)	â	€	â	€	1	teaspoon	of	chopped	garlic	â	€	Â	€	1	teaspoon	of	kilos	â	€	Â	€	¢	1/2	Cilantro	Cup	with	fresh	cups	â	€	â	€	1/2	red	onion	cup	â	€	Â	€	¢	1	lime	juice.	Build	positive	habits	and	a	strong	li	li
odnasu	,ko(	ocipe	opmaicni	otseuq	rep	enoizerid	artla'nu	ni	reeV	!oidrac	aznatsabba	otats	eresse	eved	otseuq	etnemaruciS	.ocisif	otnemanella'l	otnauq	itnatropmi	otnattertla	onos	elatnem	kooc	meht	gnittel	dna	edis	rehto	rieht	otno	meht	gnippilf	erofeb	setunim	5	rof	kooc	meht	tel	dna	nap	gniyrf	eht	otno	meht	gnittup	trats	demrof	erÂÂÃ¢yeht	ecnO
.nwod	gnicaf	hcamots	ruoy	no	gniyL	:ENORP	.og	uoy	erehwyreve	ecruoser	gnittucÂ	Ã	‚Etelpmoc	Ruo	Evah	ll'uoy	of	Gnibbarg	ybâ	âbâ	ã‚dnaâ	â	â‚elcsumâ	â‚dliub	,Tafâ	ã‚esol	pleh	tsup	yup	Rod0	FO	stol	evah	dna	Esebo	m'i	fi	nalp	doof	001	,enuor	tuorow	dna	gnife	tnetsnoc	a	htin	.gninrom	eht	by	gniht	tsrif	hcamots	yllaced	ew	Dna	don'	Tâ€â€â€âera
Lapssentify	in	Hcus	Sppa	gnikcart	taht	rebmemer	,tnevnoc	yrev	hguohtla	.seiro	Lac	0032	-	0002	Dnuora	Fo	Esab	Cyolac	yliad	A	Gnipeek	Elihw	snietorp	naelp	nael	keercni	dna	sareddyhuabrac	la	tuc	.	FO	sruoh	8-7	tea	because	htiw	siht	fo	esraoc	eht	tuohguorht	tser	tser	tser	syad	flesruoy	evig	.kraps	taht	eso	tsol	tnaw	tnaw	tâ€â€T¢€Nod	llayifed
llayifed	s.	Esicrexe	.Tuo	Gnikrow	:ssentif	FO	ruof	yb	u	dleh	ycnetsnoc	Fo	Taes	eht	:aw	siht	the	fo	kniht	ot	ew	.ylgnidrocca	tsujda	dna	ticifed	eyortun	ã¢ereht	nalp	siht	fo	tuo	tsom	eht	fat	tnaw	uoy	fi	.Tae	uoy	tahw	gnikcart	ton	otop	to	nalp	a	gniwollof	era	dna	ydod	uoy	otni	yolac	eht	htita	resolac	eht	tsolac	eht	tsolac	eh	Stluser	Ees	ot	dnuob	Era	uoy	steid
htiw	.tnemom	â€â€â€âŢŢŢ€TMâ€â€â	another	5	minutes.	Since	everyone	is	different,	your	results	vary,	but	if	you	remember	sitting	in	the	buff	chair,	you	will	be	fine.	Glucose	+	galactose	=	lactose	(milk	sugar).	7	you	have	the	need.	?	Generally	we	consume	50	grams	of	protein	â	€	â	€	â	€	‹the	serum	of	milk	immediately	after	our	workouts.	In	addition	to
the	purchase	of	the	book,	do	not	hesitate	to	follow	us	on	our	YouTube	channel	-	while	we	examine	each	section	of	the	book,	including	the	tutorials	of	exercises.	Turkey	on	the	ground	is	â‚¬	â	mbers	1	15Oz.	What	was	to	do	a	14	year	old	boy	obsessed	with	Starcraft	to	do?!	Emanating	from	the	kitchen	I	knew	that	this	was	an	insidious	journey	that	was	to
be	undertaken.	Win-Win!	We	generally	stick	to	the	stationary	state	or	H.I.I.T.	cardio,	both	of	which	we	mention	below.	If	you	went	to	a	caloric	deficit	you	would	consume	less	than	that	your	body	needs	for	the	exercise,	even	daily	activities	and	body	functions	and	the	stored	calories	will	be	burned.	You	don't	need	a	crazy	diet	to	lose	weight,	you	just
have	to	be	aware	of	that	you	are	putting	in	your	body.	Even	if	the	term	"cut"	means	different	things	for	different	people:	crash	diet!	Hardcore	caloric	restrictions!	Do	not	eat	anything	but	chicken	and	spinach	as	you	train	three	hours	a	day!	Cut	for	us	is	as	we	said	in	the	previous	paragraph:	staying	in	a	slight	calorie	deficit	while	maintaining	a	constant
training	routine	in	order	to	fall	in	love	and	feel	very	well.	You	can	also	perform	it	in	the	gym	on	a	rowing	machine	or	using	body	weight	exercises	such	as	climbers.	This	depends	on	how	much	you	want	to	lose	and	how	quickly.	Unfortunately	now	I	was	a	beanpole	and	my	dreams	of	being	up	to	my	father	and	all	my	action	heroes	were	crushed.	It	is	also
fine	in	many	recipes.	Alternating:	perform	the	entire	range	of	movement	of	a	on	one	side	and	immediately	perform	the	same	movement	on	the	next	side,	alternating	the	back	and	and	51	x	tes	3	inoizitepir	8	,01,21,51,02	x	tes	5	*)atudac	id	tes(	inoizitepir	8	x	tes	3	*)atudac	id	tes(	inoizitepir	8	x	tes	3	)aiv	anucsaic	a(	iggassap	8	x	tes	4	inoizitepir	8	x	tes	4
inoizitepir	4,6	,	8,01,21	x	tes	5	)atsuase-	erp(	speR	8	X	teS	3	stuO	lloR	:sbA	sbA	floC	detoheS	snoisnetxE	slruC	slruC	segnuL	animmac	ehc	onemur	tfildaeD	stauqS	kcaB	segdirB	etulG	ebmaG	-	2	onroiG	.enoizargetni'l	,elarberec	enoiznuf	al	onatuia	3-agemo	issarg	idica	ilG	.G65/	.odnedeccus	ats	©Ãhcrep	ias	non	es	ottuttarpos	,etnavitomed	orevvad
isralevir	²Ãup	otseuQ	.012	acric	odnasep	ovats	enamittes	21	id	onaip	led	enif	allA	.itanibmoc	neb	onos	non	odnauq	a	onif	etneipac	alotoic	anu	ni	itneidergni	ilg	ittut	onalocsem	enoizaraperp	id	inoizerid	eL	)atatirt(	allopic	a	enoizaraperp	id	g	57	/.c	2/1	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	onicnorepep	id	ihccoif	id	oniaihccuc	1	¢Â	¬â	¢Ã	)otatirt(	oilgA	.'	op	nu	otassalir	onos	im
ossecorp	len	e	)isrevoum	,oilgif	omirp	,oinomirtam(	ativ	aim	allen	itnagig	itnemaibmac	inucla	otasrevartta	oh	etnemetneceR	.ossarg	id	ossecce'l	eravresnoc	a		Ãreizini	oproc	out	li	e	"otnemallips"	otteffe	nu	ni	elibulos	eratlusir	²Ãup	oproc	len	onegocilg	id	ossecce	id	ossecce'l	©Ãhciop	enoiznetta	iaf	aM	.ottaf	¨Ã	,etnemlicaf	eggurtsid	is	eS	.	Ãtivitta	id
erotacilpitlom	nu	rep	erolav	leuq	odnacilpitlom	idniuq	,elasab	ocilobatem	ossat	li	eripac	rep	asoc	amirp	rep	otaloclac	eneiV	.oiggamrof	id	amerc	id	)otal	ingo	us	iaihccuc	2('	op	nu	olos	itaiards	e	itnava	iav	,otavacs	iah	ehc	atlov	anU	!bus	out	la	otnacca	olraignam	id	orebil	ititneS	.onroig	la	005	id	ocirolac	ticifed	nu	id	¹Ãip	ni	eresse	id	erative	id	omaihcrec
etnemlanosrep	am	onairav	inoinipo	eL	?orcam	eim	el	e	eirolac	eim	el	erarotinom	erpmes	oveD	.oilgat	id	enituor	artson	al	rep	asivid	02/04/04	orcam	anu	omaizzilitu	ereneg	ni	:oipmesE	3	?onairategev/onagev	onos	es	ffub	ereva	ossoP	.arrab	al	olos	odnemerp	iats	non	odnauq	a	onif	idecorP	?tuC	-	seduD	.F.F.U.B	li	-	ottaf	omaibba	emoc	,icravirra	id	amirp
aM	.eud	i	art	²Ãrehcconargs	²Ãrehcconargs	e	²Ãrerucissa	im	am	,ilamron	inroig	i	noc	aenil	ni	issarg	eââ	enietorp	erenetnam	id	ocreC	.on	etnematulossa	,enosrep	elled	etrap	roiggam	al	reP	.inoizitepir	8	ertla	eriugese	rep	atsab	otnauq	osep	li	eredac	etnemataidemmi	aicsal	e	inoizitepir	8	iugesE	*	Some	of	my	favorites	of	High	Calories:	cereals,	pizza,
chips	and	sauce.	39	8	worse	callus	1	that	goes	too	much	in	a	deficit	how	much	it	costs	too	much?	It	is	the	quantity	of	calories	that	burns	during	the	day.	Now	I	had	two	choices:	however	instructed	as	most	of	the	modern	to	stop	frustration	or	suck	and	start	to	the	public	general,	as	regards	fitness	to	learn	as	the	hell	to	really	do	this.	Depend	on	your
freezer,	but	you	want	them	practically	solid	as	there	is	much	better	ice	cream.	So,	if	I	had	to	buy	something	in	a	shop	and	the	nutritional	label,	he	said	that	he	is	âvelop	"does	not	give	20	grams	of	proteins,	0	grams	of	grams,	0	carbohydrates	-	he	would	contain	80	calories.	IIFYM,	intermittent	fasting,	low	carbohydrates?	Lateral	squats	2	sets	x	15
repetitions	(each	side)	suggestion:	make	sure	that	the	fingers	of	the	feet	are	forward	and	the	bust	is	vertical	when	they	perform	any	repetition.	No.	Have	you	ever	looked	at	the	caloric	content	of	your	average	hamburger?	It	also	can	be	used	as	an	excellent	way	to	relieve	pain	in	the	lower	back	lesser	by	lengthening	the	psoa.	Gently	pull	the	upper	part
of	the	arm	near	the	bust	with	the	other	arm	to	feel	the	maximum	stretch.	Buff:	better	understanding	of	food	and	fitness	-	we	could	not	forget	to	include	it!	Do	it	yourself:	do	it	alone:	sometimes	you	could	find	yourself	in	situations	where	weighs	or	a	gym	are	not	promptly	available.	We	recommend	starting	from	phase	1	to	slow	down	things	a	little	before
increasing	the	intensity	and	volume	again.	Guide	carbohydrates	provide	4	calories	per	gram.	Self	-diagnos	or	search	for	online	advice	is	not	something	we	recommend	and	could	lead	to	further	injuries.	The	liver	can	archive	everywhere	from	80-100	grams	of	glycogen	and	the	muscles	can	contain	about	300-600	grams	of	glycogen.	Fitness	magazines
seemed	to	confuse	me	more.	There	are	three	macronutrients:	protein,	fat	and	carbohydrates	and	we	need	all	three	to	survive.	Isn't	he	a	fast	cardio	fan?	molecules,	the	body	will	takeTo	digest	in	glucose	and	affects	only	monosaccharides	they	contain	1	(mono)	sugar	molecule	and	would	be	considered	blood	sugar	levels	slightly.	In	the	days	of	social
media	it	is	easy	to	open	the	phone,	see	thousands	of	wonderful	fissiques,	discourage	and	think	of	yourself	â	€	œThere	never	arrive	at	that	level?	your.	Throughout	the	course	of	this	book	we	are	going	to	try	our	best	to	cut	all	the	fat	(without	Pun	designed)	and	give	exactly	that	it	is	necessary	to	make	this	goal	that	can	be	made	without	a	lot	of	shit	to
confuse	or	demotivate	you.	Over	time	you	will	become	more	confident	that	it	works	and	does	not	work	for	you	and	your	monitoring	app	becomes	more	of	a	part-time	assistant	instead	of	a	full-time	coach.	Day	1	-	Full	Body	Back	Squts	Bent	Over	Rows	Flat	Barbell	Press	Pass	Press	Cable	Rope	Triceps	Extenses	Lateral	Raises	Seated	Calf	Raises	5	Sets	X
5	Reps	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	3	sets	X	10	Reps	3	Sets	Deadlifts	Pull-ups	(Federate)	Presidency	of	theon.	Overhead	Press	Barbell	Curls	Bent	Over	Reverse	Flys	Standing	Calf	Raises	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	5	Sets	X	5	X	5	Reps	3	Sets	X	10	Reps	3	sets	X	10	Reps	3	sets	X	10	Day	3	-	Full	Body	Front	Squart
Pendlay	Rows	Chest	Dips	(Weighted	If	Neededed)	Single	Arm	Dumbell	Shoulder	Press	Arm	Dumbbell	Triceps	Extensions	Cable	Front	Raises	Seated	Calf	Raises	68	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	5	Sets	X	5	Reps	5	sets	x	5	reps	3	sets	x	10	reps	3	sets	x	10	reps	you	read	on	nutrition,	sample	meal	plans	and	some	of	our	favorite	food
recipes.	We	believe	in	you!	â	€	œIt	simple	it.	Stay	safe.	Now,	with	every	year	of	trial	and	errors	under	my	belt,	I	feel	sure	I	know	my	body	quite	well	from	etrof	¹Ãip	itnevid	non	:agnul	¹Ãip	atsopsir	aL	.etneuges	onroigââ	li	itidnerp	iop	e	onroig	nu	rep	isranella	id	1	esaf	id	onaip	led	e	etnaipicnirp	esaf	alleN	.ebmag	ella	ottep	li	atrop	e	aneihcs	alla	onrotni
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in	our	genes.	You¢ÃÂÂll	want	to	do	this	because	there¢ÃÂÂs	lots	of	crevices	in	the	Cauliflower	and	you	want	the	sauce	to	cover	and	coat	as	much	as	you	can.	No	treadmill?	BODY	IS	WILLING,	MIND	IS	WEAK	It¢ÃÂÂs	not	setting	up	the	eating	and	workout	routine	which	is	hard,	it¢ÃÂÂs	sticking	with	it.	TDEE:	Total	Daily	Energy	Expenditure	-	A
measure	of	how	many	calories	per	day	your	body	burns.	89	F.A.Q.	What	do	I	do	once	the	plan	is	over?	Think	of	it	as	the	amount	of	calories	your	body	would	burn	if	you	just	laid	in	bed	all	day	doing	absolutely	nothing.	When	we	first	created	our	YouTube	channel	our	3	main	goals	were	consistency,	making	entertaining	videos	which	could	also	help
others	and	to	continue	to	grow	and	have	the	channel	become	better	with	every	new	video.	But	in	the	liver	unlike	most	simple	sugars	wait!	There	are	actually	two	types	of	which	in	turn	will	not	require	insulin	to	¯Ã¬ÂÂber:	insoluble	¯Ã¬ÂÂber	and	soluble	¯Ã¬ÂÂber.	¢ÃÂ¢Â	BCAA:	Consumed	in	flavored	drink	form	during	workouts.	Stop	cutting.
Carbohydrates	provide	4	calories	per	gram.	Feel	free	to	work	on	mobility,	stretching	or	throw	in	some	cardio	if	that	fits	with	your	specific	goals.	You	can	eat	these	whole	or	shred	it	up,	the	choice	is	yours.	That	means	of	our	2,500	daily	calories,	40%	comes	from	Protein,	40%	from	Carbohydrates	and	20%	from	fat.	Nothing	ever	worth	doing	is	easy	and
that	includes	getting	into	shape.	NOTE:	Keep	in	mind	that	everyone	is	slightly	different	and	these	calculators	are	not	perfect	but	they	are	definitely	a	great	starting	point.	So	this	is	one	area	you¢ÃÂÂre	definitely	not	going	to	want	to	slack	on!	The	solution?	Is	that	ok?	UNTIL	FAILURE:	Performing	an	exercise	until	the	muscle	reaches	complete	fatigue
and	¢ÃÂÂfails¢ÃÂÂ	at	performing	any	more	repetitions.	Cut	your	lime	in	half	and	squeeze	the	juice	over	the	If	you	think	you	are	surprising	and	the	program	ends	before	being	ready,	repeat	the	last	2	phases.	Stationed	State	Pro	State:	ã	¢	âvelop	excellent	for	beginners,	they	can	be	performed	in	a	fasting	state	-	against	the	low	impact	of	the	stationary
state:	ã	occasioned	A	good	Handy	music	playlist!)	is	at	stake!)	ã	¢	âvelop	not	so	good	for	those	with	an	employed	program	H.I.I.T.	H.I.I.T.	-	or	training	at	high	intensity	intervals	-	it	is	any	form	of	cardio	activity	that	alternates	periods	of	greater	intensity	with	periods	of	low	intensity.	When	you	start	any	goal,	one	thing	to	keep	in	mind	is	to	establish
realistic	expectations.	But	we	advise	you	to	get	on	a	plane	that	slowly	amplifies	the	intensity	in	a	certain	period	of	time.	So	being	able	to	make	food	fun	and	delicious	to	eat	while	staying	healthy	is	very	important.	102	ingot	in	concentric	gym:	a	contraction	in	which	the	muscle	shortens	eccentric:	a	contraction	in	which	the	muscle	extends	isometric:	a
contraction	in	which	the	muscle	is	not	shortened	in	the	shortage.	Apple	sauce	creates	a	fantastic	low	sugar	substitute	for	syrup!	2	cups	of	Basmati	cooked	380	cal,	0	g	of	fats,	80	g	of	carbohydrates,	11	g	of	protein	â	€	â	€	â	€	œ	total:	717	cal,	16.5	g	of	fat,	86	g	of	carbohydrates,	54.5	g	Protein	lunch	1/2	avocado,	slices	117	cal,	10.5	g	of	fats,	6	g	of
carbohydrates,	tip	of	protein	1.5g:	they	crush	all	three	ingredients	together	for	a	super-testetrifecta	buff	with	the	approved	goodness.	Are	you	consuming	calories	for	your	recommended	amount?	If	you	think	you	don't	lose	weight,	try	to	lower	the	daily	calories	of	other	hundreds	and	monitoring	very	strictly	for	about	a	week.	Fortunately	you	don't	need
a	gym	to	get	buff	-	only	creativity	and	desire!	Doms:	muscle	soreness	in	onset	It	happens	when	you	lived	intense	training	or	put	an	increase	in	the	stress	quantity	on	the	muscles.	Spray	your	cooking	sheet	in	a	very	light	way	and	relax	the	chips,	overlapping	them	slightly	while	they	will	narrow	while	cooking.	Weekly	weekly	meal	We	strongly	suggest
investing	in	some	useful	kitchen	tools	to	make	your	life	much	easier	and	be	able	to	focus	on	important	things:	lift	hard	and	get	buffs!	Slow	cooking	The	slow	cooking	pan	is	a	countertop	electric	cooking	appliance	that	is	used	to	cook	on	slow	heat,	which	requires	the	maintenance	of	a	relatively	low	temperature	that	allows	an	unattended	cooking	for
many	hours.	Yeah,	it	was	me.	That	wasn't	for	health.	Use	the	full	body	mobility	routine	"before	each	preparation	phase	training.	How	the	hell	could	I	make	my	body	look	like	my	heroes?	It	is	supported	by	four	legs:	fitness,	food,	rest	and	consistency.	Rear	structure/glute	2	set	x	10	-	20	seconds	holds	Note:	focus	on	Erector	Spinae	and	Gluteus	Maximus.
So	we	have	just	aligned	some	of	the	fundamental	bricks	of	what	it	takes	to	create	the	best	version	of	yourself	and	intend	to	deepen	even	more	depth	in	the	next	chapters.	Parmigiano	(triturated)	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â
â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	â	Establish	short-term	goals,	long-term	goals	and	keep	going	strong!	One	side
of	me	is	bigger	than	the	other.	Blueberries,	blackberries,	strawberries,	etc.	Try	to	find	a	park,	a	runway	or	somewhere	with	a	lot	of	space	and	heating	by	walking	quickly	for	a	minute	or	two	as	well	as	performing	some	mobility	of	the	lower	part	of	the	body.	Take	a	look	at	the	pros	and	cons	of	each	above	and	find	out	what	works	best	for	your	program
or	just	do	as	we	do,	both	of	you	do!	Against	H.I.I.T.	â€	¢	N	ot	recommended	for	beginners	â€	¢	H	highest	risk	of	injury	if	you	do	not	correctly	perform	63	times	for	the	rapid	full	mobility	routine	of	the	recommended	64	pump	to	perform	before	starting	any	day	in	our	â€	œPrep-Fase	€	”	for	5-10	minutes	at	full	squat	scorpion	frog	youThrough	the	real
wall	3	set	x	15	-	20	seconds	held	3	sets	x	15	-	20	seconds	hold	2	sets	x	15	repetitions	(each	side)	2	set	x	15	repetitions	2	set	x	15	suggestion	for	repetitions:	you	are	not	sure	how	to	perform	Some	of	these	mobility	exercises?	All	rights	rights	?ativ	aut	alled	eroilgim	amrof	allen	erartne	rep	ocirolac	ticifed	oreggel	nu	ni	inamir	ertnem	icanips	e	ollop	ehc
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can	perform	cardio	every	other	day,	both	on	training	days	and	on	rest	days	for	a	total	of	three	to	four	times	a	week.	But	peanut	butter!	It's	healthy,	isn't	it?	Welcome8	CONTENTS	TABLE	Who	are	the	B.U.F.F.A.?	9	What	is	a	cutting	plan?	10	The	Secret	to	Get	Lean	11	How	did	B.U.F.F.F.	Dudes	Cut	do	it?	12	Brandon’s	Story	12	Hudson’s	Story	15
Beginner’s	Cutting	Guide	18	Daily	Cutting	Meal	Examples	26	Our	favorite	Whole	Foods	37	Helpful	Kitchen	Tools	38	8	Worst	Cutting	Mistakes	to	avoid!	Thanks	111	7	WELCOME	Welcome	to	the	B.U.F.F.	(best	understanding	of	food	and	fitness)	Dudes	12	Week	cutting	plan.	Last?	If	you	answered	yes	to	both	of	those	questions	it	could	simply	be	a	case
of	need	more	time.	Mix	the	serum	powder	in	two	scoops	of	Greek	Yogurt	and	start	to	mix	them	together	(lowly	at	the	beginning!)	with	a	spoon.	You	want	to	know	your	TDEE?	Protein	provides	4	calories	per	gram.	Unsweetened	apple	sauce	is	a	great	option	of	low	sugar)	•	Optional:	Nuts	to	sprinkle	on	top	PREP	DIRECTIONS	Start	by	connecting	your
waffles	iron	so	that	it	can	warm	up	while	mixing	the	ingredients.	In	turn	spicy	carb”	category	with	foods	such	as	green	blood	sugar	levels	and	affecting	vegetables,	whole	grains	and	sweet	potatoes.	97	F.A.Q	What	are	Macros?	GENERAL	Can	you	help	me?	Our	exercises	using	the	same	set	repeaters	are	typically	isolation	exercises	and	on	these	we	stay
with	the	same	weight	each	set.	How	do	I	cardio	with	this	routine?	If	you	want	to	lose	weight	at	a	slow	pace	you	should	2-300	calories	under	the	TDEE	per	day.	Leave	them.cold.	Just	to	stay	in	general,	luckily	most	people	in	the	gym	is	of	good	shape?	Omega-6	fatty	acids	promote	growth,	interrupts	cell	damage	and	helps	to	repair	cells.	This	stretch	can
also	be	used	as	a	drill	for	mobility	due	to	the	advantages	of	an	open	open	by	turning	the	leg	externally	while	in	position.	ROM:	Range	of	Motion	-	It	is	the	distance	quantity	that	your	joint	is	able	to	pass	when	performing	an	exercise.	Take	these	steps	very	much	consisted	in	focusing	on	all	muscles	and	applying	them	to	myself.	It	would	be	2,300	calories
a	day.	Close	it	and	let	it	cook.	Take	a	nice	walk	out	for	the	same	quantity	of	time	while	walking	of	power,	which	is	walking	quickly	enough	to	keep	a	conversation	without	being	breathless.	those	in	slices	will	cook	more	quickly.	No.	Elaborate	safely	keeping	an	adequate	food	routine	does	not	stunt	your	growth.	Remember	to	adapt	accordingly	according
to	your	needs	using	a	TDEE	calculator!	Guide	me	at	1	1	cup	of	oatmeal	166	cal,	3.6	g	of	fat,	28	g	of	carbohydrates,	4G	fiber,	protein	breakfast	6g	1	cup	of	non	-sweetened	almond	milk	30	cal,	3	g	of	fat,	1	g	of	carbohydrates,	1g	fiber,	1g	of	total	protein:	490	cal,	21.6	g	fat,	59	g	carbohydrates,	protein	meal	17	g	2	1	large	apple	120	cal,	32	g	of
carbohydrates,	5.5	g	fiber,	sugars	23	G	1	cup	of	blueberries	84	cal,	21	g	of	carbohydrates,	3.6	fibers,	1g	handful	of	almonds	of	almonds	210	cal,	15	g	of	fats,	9g	carbohydrates,	carbohydrates,	9g	carbohydrates	4G	fiber,	protein	snack	9g	snack	2	scoops	(60	g	)	220	cal,	1	g	of	fatty	rice	protein,	of	fat	6g	carbohydrates,	5G	fiber,	48	g	of	protein	2	cups	of
almond	milk	without	sugar	without	sugar	60	cal,	6	g	of	fat,	2G	carbohydrates,	2g	fiber,	2	tbsp	peanut	butter	protein	188	cal,	16	g	of	fat,	carbohydrates	7	g,	2.6	g,	total:	588	cal,	23	g	fat,	47	g	carbohydrates,	58	g	protein	8g	protein	meal	3	vegetarian	burger	110	cal,	4	g	fat,	9g	carbs,	3g	fiber,	10	g	protein	1	cup	brown	brown	Rice	218Cal,	1.5	g	fat,	46	g
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the	lower	part	of	the	body.	Something	you	have	to	keep	in	mind	when	registering	food	is	honest	with	yourself.	99	F.A.Q.	In	case	you're	known	for	yourself,	you're	actually	in	a	warm	calorieThe	Arreaa	I	want	to	be	falsely	called	the	phoophe	•	AME,	AME,	Qy	that	Sã	£answhows,	Quanan	Drazan	sabɔme	lame	)	tabinee	sume	tubratan	sume	tumem.	14799
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come	across"	It	is	easy	to	imagine	that	you	start	to	look	like	a	marshmallow	baby	and	three	months	later.	Mr.	or	Ms.	Olympia.	This	book	or	any	part	of	it	cannot	be	reproduced	or	used	in	any	way	without	the	express	written	permission	of	the	publisher	except	for	the	use	of	short	quotes	in	a	book	review.	Food	consists	of	macros,	which	provide	the
calories	our	body	uses	for	energy,	growth	and	other	body	functions.	If	you	are	not	the	biggest	fan	of	Cardio	(or	you	have	a	limited	program),	then	do	not	fear,	since	cardio	is	not	a	requirement	when	using	our	cutting	routine.	routine.

网易云音乐是一款专注于发现与分享的音乐产品，依托专业音乐人、dj、好友推荐及社交功能，为用户打造全新的音乐生活。	Dear	Twitpic	Community	-	thank	you	for	all	the	wonderful	photos	you	have	taken	over	the	years.	We	have	now	placed	Twitpic	in	an	archived	state.	Expatica	is	the	international	community’s	online	home	away	from	home.	A	must-read	for
English-speaking	expatriates	and	internationals	across	Europe,	Expatica	provides	a	tailored	local	news	service	and	essential	information	on	living,	working,	and	moving	to	your	country	of	choice.	With	in-depth	features,	Expatica	brings	the	international	community	closer	together.	Password	requirements:	6	to	30	characters	long;	ASCII	characters	only
(characters	found	on	a	standard	US	keyboard);	must	contain	at	least	4	different	symbols;	02/06/2022	·	The	Asahi	Shimbun	is	widely	regarded	for	its	journalism	as	the	most	respected	daily	newspaper	in	Japan.	The	English	version	offers	selected	articles	from	the	vernacular	Asahi	Shimbun,	as	well	as	...	23/11/2020	·	No.	The	text	of	news	articles	will
match	in	both	formats,	but	other	content	can	be	different.	For	example,	the	digital	website	format	does	not	include	many	print	features,	including	weather	pages	...	For	any	academic	help	you	need,	feel	free	to	talk	to	our	team	for	assistance	and	you	will	never	regret	your	decision	to	work	with	us.	We	are	reliable	and	established.	You	can	entrust	all
your	academic	work	to	course	help	online	for	original	and	high	quality	papers	submitted	on	time.	Creative	Aussie	needs	company.	Naples	region	fun	tonight.	Coating	Tech.	Our	company	is	searching	for	hard-working,	reliable	individuals	Briagolong	to	work	with	our	production	line	coating	lens	molds.	No	experience	necessary,	merely	a	determination
to	learn	and	capacity	to	comply	with	basic	1st	shift	Monday	to	Friday.
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